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Flnanclal Hlghllghtr (ln millions except pcr share data)

Y:::.!:!:d?:v.?:": 
.

Net operating re\¿enues

Operating income

Income before income tæces

Net income

Net income per share

Dividends

Cash

In-kind

Shareholders' equity at year-end

Net income to average shareholders' equity

Book value per share

Closing market price per share

Ratio of market to book value

1987

The Cou-Cold Com¡nny anà Srhsídinies

Percnt
Change

$7,658.3

t1l1

%,976.6 9.8To

$1,323.8 $ 897.1 47.670

st,4lo.z $1,403.5 .51o

$ 916.1 $ 934.3 (t.g7o)

s 2.43 s 2.42 .4%

$ 1.12

$ .90

$ 1.04 7.7%

$3,223.8 _ $3,s1s.0 (8.3j:)

28.87"27.2"/"

$ 8.66 $ 9.13

$ 38.13 $ 37.7s

4.4 4.7

OperatînB income uxs nilced hy ywLtiorsfor nstnctrtred oprations and tlúnzstmetr aglyegating 836 nillíon in 1987 and 5180 million in 1986.

Opentittg results hrchdc penx gaìns oJ $10 nitlion rcnhing fmm the nle of tuk ry TC.C. &æra¿cs Ltì[. tu 1987 , an¿ 537 5 nillion re*lting

from the ule oJ stock by Cæa-Cola Enteryriæs lnr. ín 1986.

Fîmndal daø for 1986 has þen restated to rc]et the ivesnnens in the Compny's Enterøitnent B*siness Seclor and TC.C' Ba,erages Ld'

undn the equity nethod of accowting due n ndu¡iotts in the Company's ownmhip interest to approxímatcly 49 Tnrcent,

Net Oporallng
Revonue¡
p Bil/i.rd

lncome From
Contlnulng Operatlons
6 ,ltilli'úl

lncomo Pgr Sharo
From Contlnulng
Op6rat¡on! ls)

Closlng Merkot
Prlca Por Shar€ 15)

40.00

32.00

21.6)

16.00

8.m

2.50

2.00

1.50

r.00

.50

950

7æ

570

,180

190

8.0

6.4

4.8

3.2

1.6

I

I
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he heart of The Coca-Cola fümpany is selling soft drinks to a

thirsty world, one drink at a time, more than

524 million times a ðøy...ærd counting.



The ComPanY'r PurPose

TO OUR SHAREHOLDERS: Agaín, we are able to report to vou on a year of significant' positi'e change for

The Coca.Cola Conrpanl,. In 1987, your Corrrpany achieved outstanding growth

in its core business--the production and rnarketing of soft drink s}'nrps and con-

cenrrates. We established independeDt structures for so¡ne of your Company's

largest equity inresrments ancl continued to irnplement vigorous financíal policies'

!Øhen we assernbled our presetÌt management team in 1981, ll'e deveioped a strategy to guide our

acrions through this decade and beyond. The strategy was designed around a single

objective: increasing shareholcler talue over time. Seven years later, that strategy

continues ro serve you well. While talk of "increasing shareholder ralue" has

become commonplace in recent lears, The coca-cola company has implernented

specific steps that give meaning to the phrase' Last year' ¡'our Company again

increased shareholder wealth through creadve, decisive actions, Posting an ìn:pres-

sive 27 percent return on your equity'

These actions produced a 6 percent increase in soft drink unit volume, outstanding tnarket share gains

and a cash fìou, of approximately $1.2 billion. Your Company also enjoyed record

operaring income of $1.3 billion and earnings per share of $2.43- Excluding

35 cents per share of unusual items in 1986, operating income climbed 23 percent,

while net income gained 14.5 pefccnt to $916 million' and ner income per share

increased 17.4 percent. These outstanding results are a tribute to the commitment

of our associates worldwide, the guidance of our Directors and I'our suPPort'

Felum ûn
Shareholders' Equity I ì.i
¡/ft¡ ¡r¡r li¡r¡ C¡rlirr,¡.i Qrrutrr¡¡
r, 4¡r'rf r,Slr¡ruJr¡tJ,'-, l,fl rrr)

Not Cesh Provlded
by Operatlons rs ìti/|""")

Total Roturn
vs S&P 500 ¡i)
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Ro&ato C C'o¡zu¿t4, Clnimaa harl oJDhecøa and ChìeJF*mtiw Olþø

\íght) an¿ Do,ul¿ R. Keugh, høidnt and ChlefOpent ns Oftn

Reflecting the dynamic nature of The Coca-Cola Courpan¡ this annual report has been designed to

conmunicate conciseþ the scope of our worldwide soft drink business system-

the bedrock of your investnent-and the specific plans we are implementing to

enhance the worth of that investment. The report also includes an update on your

Company's significant equity investrrents. 'W'e urge,you to read it carefull¡ reflect-

ing on the past year's actions and results and appreciating the full range ofopportu-

nities that awaits. You may be cerrain that we condnue to lay the groundwork for

future growth in the value of your iuvestmetrt.

Roberto C. Goizueta

Chai¡nran, Board of Directors,

and Chief Executive Officer

February 18, 1988

Donald R. Keough

President and

Chief Operatin g OiTicer
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The ComPanY'e ScoPe

coca-cola is the world's best-known trademark. The coca-cola company

is the world's leading marketer of soft drink syrups and

concentrates' with 1987 volume double that of our

nearest comPetitor.

Syrup and concentrate sales, however, only hint et the scoPe of the company's

business' The Company is also the hub of the largest

production and distribution system in the world'

Through a network of independently owned bottlers'

Coca-Cola is available in nrore than 155 countries; Com-

pany brands account for more than 44 Percent of all soft

drinks sold worldwide, excluding the Soviet Union and

China' Each da¡ consumers enjoy more than 524 million

servings of Coca-Cola and other Company soft drinks'

\ffhile The coca-cola company itself en-rploys approximateþ 17,000 peoplg

the global Coca-Cola system Provides more than 500'000

fuÌl-rimejobs and part-time work for at least 500,000

additionalpeople. In 1987, our s]'stem generated approxi-

mately $50 billion in retail sales' Using the commonþ

accePted multiplier factor of five, this $50 billion in sales

added an estimated $250 billion to the world economy'

Cornplenrenting its core soft drink business, the Con:pany has significant

investments in the soft drink bottling/canning and ente¡-

tainment industries. The market value of these invest-

ments was ove¡ $2'3 billion at the end of 1987' In

additiorr, The Coca-Cola Company is the leading mar-

keter of fruit juices in the United States and Canada'

Coca-Cola, it soÛretimes seems, is everywhere. And yet, given our recent

growth and our worldwide opportunities, it is apparent

that the size and scope of our system, the pewasiveness of

our products and trademarks, can only increase'

4
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Coca-Coh, th¿ uwlil's ba¡knout¡t tndønar*, s¡nbolÞes tfu Conpny\

yesnte in mon tløn 155 counnìes



The CompanY'r Buslnerses

The Coca-Cola Company is fi¡st and forenost a marketer of soft drinks.

Accounting for more than 95 percent of operating income,

this core business is characteúzed by rapid volume growth,

high margins, strong cash {low, low capital requirements

and high return on investment.

'W'e are also comtnitted to our complementary

businesses, soft drink bottling and canning and entertain-

tnent, and to our foods business, Last year, in order to

match the individual characteristics of these businesses

with appropriate financial policies and to maximize operat-

ing efficiencies, we continued to establish independent ca¡

ital and corporate structures for certain of thei¡ units, The

soft drink bottling companies in which we hold signifi-

cant investments expanded thei¡ businesses, developing

increased operating effectiveness and generating sizeable

volume and profit gains. We also reorganized our partici-

pation in the enterteintnent industry so that the newþ

crearcd Colu¡nbia Pictures Eutertainment, Inc., could best

achieve its fi.rll potential for grorvth and returns. ,\s a

result of these actions, equity income became a more

important line item on our income stâtement.

Coca-Cola Foods o<perienced a decline in earnings

r.r'hile restructuring its business systems for future grolvth

in a irighly corrptitive industry. Our foods business is obvi-

ousþ in transition, and we have begun taking stePs to

reestablish it as a r.ibrant and growing ente¡prise.

f



Settfng the pacefø the hcfu Basìn,Jøpn uns the Compny\ top soj drínk

pnft currríhtror ín 1987.
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T}{ I. COMPANY.\ BUII NËiII,S

S9FT DRINK SyRUps AND CoNcENTRATES-In símplest tenns, our core business consists of selling soft

drink s¡'nrps and concentrates to our bottling partners and fountaìn customers

around the world. The Coca-Cola Company thrives, horvever, by o<panding and

reinforcing the image of the Coca-Cola trademark; offering top-quality service to

our customers; ensuring that our bottling/canning partners are the low-cost Pro-

ducers in their markets; and, ultimatel¡ providing consumers worldwide with a

consistent, inexpensive source of top-quality refreshrnent.

Operating within this framework, our soft drink operations in 1987

generated 6 percent grorvth i¡ volume and a21, percent operating income gain,

excluding unusual items in 1986.

Intcrnational-Operations outside the United States produced 65 percent of our total volume and

accounred for approximately 77 percent of total soft drink operating income. Even

after many years of strong volume grorvth, international markets have considerably

Per Caplta Consumptlon of Company Products ¡n Seloctod Countries
/.\'()o¡íc S, n1r¡\5 ¡ìr Ìid¿l
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Iower soft drink per capita consurnption rates than the United States, providing the

Companv opportunity fo¡ even greater grorvth (see table on page 8).

Our ability ro capitalize on this opportunity rvas evident in 9 percent volume grorvth in our interna-

tional soft drink markets in 1987. Excluding unusual items in 1986, international

operating income advanced 25 percent, aided by a 16 percent strengthening ofkey

currencies against the U.S. dollar.

The post-mix (fountain) segment of our international soft drink business

recorded an 18 percent increase in unit volume, the 12th straight year ofdouble-

digit growth. The use of post-mix dispensers is not yet rvidespread internationally,

however, and our goal is to make Coca-C ola úe leading com¡nercial beuerage of any

þindinintemational on-premise markets. This ambitious goa1, which lvill require

even higher annual growth retes in this segment of our business, is within our

reach, however, fo¡ the simple reason that, compæed with most other beverages,

post-mix soft drinks are more profitable for retailers.

The strength of our trademarks a¡ld our status as low-cost producer in most of the 155 countries where

we do busiuess a11ow us to drive volume by pursuing a "3 lt's" strategy of increas-

ing the areilabiiit¡ affordability and acceptability of our products. The relatireþ

developed markets of Westem Europe and Au-çfrølø contínue to build volume in just

such a manner. Cooler, vending and post-mix programs are expanding product

areilability, especiallv in Gennany, Spaín, Great Binin and /øþ. Marketing pro-

grams help increase acceptabilitv, as Coca-Cola, diet Cokei Coca-Cola light, Sprite

and Fanta lead grorvth in increasingly dirersified ¡narkets. One-wav containers,

which account for a substantial part of our growth in 'lVestern Europe, make our

products more convenient for the consumerr rvhile larger package sizes make them

more affordable,

ln its first ¡¡ear of operation, a new British bottlingl'canning joint venture,

Coca-Cola & Schlveppes Beverages Limited, produced 31 percent volume

growth for Compant.products. In German1., poor weather and price increases

caused l'olume to decline 4 percent, rvhile increased margins and favorable

exchange rates helped create a significant operating income gain. By reorganiz-

ing Gernrany's fragmented bottling system into a stronger and more efficient



'f rìr. CoMp r.;Y's Bl]slNEssFs

network, thc number of bottling entities had shrunk to 68 at \ear-end, com-

pared to 102 in 1984. 
'We are also planning structurâl changes to our bottling

sYstems in other European countries'

ln Canada, g percent volume growth and higher operating income were

posted for the year. We formed T.C.C. Beverages Ltd. out of our fornrer Canadian

bottling operations alld then soid 51 percent to the public, creating an independent,

publicly traded companv. T.C.C. Beverages handies nrorc than 70 percent of our

volume in Canada'

lnJøpan, a unique beverage marketplace and the Companv's leadìng soft drink profit contributor in

1982 we celebrated 30 lears of business by generating a 12 percent volume íncrease.

Growth resulted from refocusing our nrarketing efforts on brand Coca-Cola and

tþe success of Georgia Coffee, ar: important product inJapan. The strength of the

yen allorved us to report even higher operating income, rvhile also making substan-

tial inv'estments in the long-term healrh of our Japanese system '

The vast size of the Japanese soft drink market-virtually non-existent only three decades ago-

exemplifies the potentiai of the rest of the Pacijt Basin, adenseþ populated area

characterized by rapidly developing economies, youthfulpopulations and stable

governments. We and our bottling partners are investing heavilv in the region,

particularlv by building production and distribution infrastructures (e,3,, bottling

SOFT DRINKS BUSINESS SECTOR

Net Oporatlng Rovonues /s Àtillnr¡t

1,250 z,¡æ i 3.750 5,000 6.250 I

1987

1 CAI

198ó

1985

1986

1985

Operatlng lncoma ls ,Vi lo t

10

290 i s80 870 1,160 r..r¡o I



Grmtly stroryrheneil hy the fomøtion oJ Cua-Coh & Schæppes Bøøages, the

Company hst yør raodeìl jl patnt wlume grøt th in Gnat Briøi¡t'

plants, trucks, coolers, vending machines) capable of generating rapid, sustained,

profi table volume grolvth.

ln the Philippinrt '.r'here we elltered into our first bottling joint venture in

1981, the revitalized bottling s¡steur continued to produce double-digit volume

increases, rvith a 19 percent gain for 1987. We are pursuing similar opportunities

norv in Tàhuan and Indonestt. In its first year of operation, our joint '"enture in

Täìwan doubled otu r.olume there. Otrr equity participation in the Jakarta bot-

tling operatìon is quickly building a tnuch-needed infrast¡ucture that u'i1i help

provide a nrodel for dereloping our business throughout Indonesia. InThailand,

1t
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our system's emphasis on the 3 A's strategy generated 26 percent volume growth.

No country holds greater long-term potential than the People\ Republrc of Chína,.¡'here seven bottling

facilities are now sewing the local market exclusiveh'. Our Chinese Partners exPect

to add three additional bottling facilities by 1989'

The Company is also building for the future in Latín Ameica, a market cha¡-

acterized by tremendous unit volume and low profit margins. The kev to profitable

growrh in these circumstances is to keep price itrcreases in line with inflation. We

reinforced our Latin American system in 1987 by adding several local partners who

are betrer able to deal rvith the challenging fiscal environment. New local o\¡r'ner-

ship of our bottler in Rio de Janeiro, for example, helped volumeîn Brazil grow

11 percent. Volume ín Puerto Rro was up 18 percent, while volume in Cenml

Atnerica increased 27 Percent.

In the underdeveloped soft drink markers of Eastem Europe, Afica and rhe

Míd¿le East, generating growth is an equally challenging yet entirelY different task.

'Within the highly regulated aud protected economies of Eastern Europe, the

Company courinues to push ahead patient\'. The most visible example of this

thrust is the Sø,ie¡ [.Jnion, v,hereFanta is immensely popular and Coca-Cola vol-

ume has continued to grow since its 1985 introduction'

'tJnircd 
Sta¡es-Coca-Cola USA, the Company's domestic soft clrink division, pursued increased oPerat-

ing efficiencies and continued to co¡rsolidate its distribution systerr, Retail case sales

ad',anced 6 percent, rvhile shipments grew 1 perceut, due to bottler colceDttâte¡'

srnup inventorv reductions. Excluding the impact of unusual items in 1986, operat-

ing income advanced 10 Percent.

with the highest soft drink per capita consumprion rate in the rvorld, the

Unitecl States represents a fast-moving target for the Corrrpany's non-U.S. opera-

tions. Amcricans consumed an average of 203 eight-ounce servings of Companv

soft drinks in 1980. \t 1987, they consune d 274, a 35 percent increase. ln partner-

ship with our bottlers, rve intend to drive this number to 315 bv 1990.

While building volume is the fundamental formula for generating enhanced cash flovu in other parts

of the g,orld, Coca-Cola USA pursues a more complex strategy in the highly

developed, intensell. conpetitive US, narket. It deploys its resources agaínst the

12
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oþeaives of inceasing its alaady ubsranrial rolunre bæe, u'hile sirnultaneously

improving oprating efficie¡¡cies. The outlook tò¡ continuing to achìoc borh

objecrirs is bright.

Case rolum¿ for rhe U.S. soh dtink industry grew in xcess oi4 percent in

1982 much ofit an¡iì:utable to our6 perænt growlh. Case\þlumelo¡ the division

is proìccted ro incrmsc tãstcr rhan the 4 perc.'nt ¡nnuel rale forecast for the industN

over rhe n*t ferv 1tan.

Coca-Cola USÂ tnade great gains iu cfficimcv in 1987, mosr notablv bv

cousolidadng sn'eraÌ svrup prcduction frcilities shile increasing irs shipments of
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soft d¡ir:k concentnres to bottlers. Unlike syrups, @Dænrnres conratn \rÐ'

Iittle wrer and genemllv do nor contai! sweerenc¡, resulting in lorver tnnspor-

ration costs aud a mo¡c efficient means of producing sofr clrinks in bottlir:g and

canning plants. Foun¡ain oudets continue to be serviced wirh slrups.

Reflecting the emcrgence of fes€! morc efficienr, mo¡e conrpetidye boF

tling companies, Coca-Cola USA has realigned irs organization to suir changing

nceds and eliminate duplication of effort. We a¡e facilirating the dotlopmenr oi

a morc efficie¡t boulin-g s)srem, as u.ell as anticipating and adapring to new

realiries cæarcd þ simila uends among supplien and cusromcr.

Inc¡c¿sed efficicncis Êom thcsc erolurionu¡. rrends are ultimatelv being passed along ro coûsumeß

h the fom of greatc rzlue at retail outlets. This drives rclume gains. Âccordiagly,

Coc¿-Cola USA unit volme is borh growing, æd growing nrore proÊrable.

The cnrphsis on efÊciency has also been mended ro markering, a:orher

primar¡' function of Cæa-Cola USA A disciplined foos of marketing rcouces

on the Cocå-Cola, Spritc and Minu¡e Maid brands is helping ¡o build business.

Coca-Cola clasic, the ¡ation's number-one soft drink, enjoyed 10 percmr grorvth

in food-store sals; its grorvrh helpal xænd the dir.ision's lead ir the cola caregory'.

rvhich accounrs fo¡ 62 percent of the food-store narker, to tbe rvidar gap in nrore

rhan 10 yeas. Diet Coke enjopd æother yer ofdoubledigit grou'th, an<l rbe

Coarpany's oncelorie sofr drinks caprured moe rhan 10 pacenr oftoral U.S. sofi

drink industry salcs

Anothc¡ Coca-Cola USA srrength, the founain business, grew e!'en srronger, s'ith a net gain

of 14,000 newoutler aæounrs and increesed sales ro *isring customers,

Coc¡-Cola USA has Ihe largest shae ofrhe founain segmenl. ourselling irs neaesr

riwl by morc rhan 2to-1. Over the past fou t€{s, the d¡vision has capmred nearlv

threfomhs of the segnrenr's grourh, ojqing a 6.5 percent compounded annual

rolume growh rate. Coca-Coia USAs lad orcr its comperitos is o'en greater in

chain ¡estaunnt and fasr-food acæunts, which conprise roughly rhre*fourrhs of

¡he dir-ision's fountain volumc. Lasr vea¡ its growth iD those aæounts morc than

tripled rhar ofirs nearesr conrperitor.

The division also inrroduccd a proprietary soft drink dispnser rargered ar

14



Corsumets are enjoyitrg greorø wlue ar reøil owleu ilue to intreaxd operdtìng ellciencies

throu2hout the Company\ U.S. sytem.

the largelv undeveloped small-business segment. This unique technology continues

Coca-Cola USA's developnent of non-traditional sources of volurle gro\l¡th.

Foots Busl¡¡rss - Coca-Cola Foods contiuues to operâte in a difficult business climate. Although

chilled orangc juice rolume increased 5 percent, and frozen orange juice vo1un.ìe

increased 3 percent, operating income decreased, due in part to a $36 million pro-

vision for business systen changes. Increased spending on advertising and trade

promotlons, along with higher prices for orange juice solids, also contributed to

the slippage in operating income. Opportunities for strong, profitable growth do

exist, hower,er.

15
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'With more than 40 percent of its operating income coming f¡om the Minute Maid trademark,

Coca-Cola Foods is primariþ a marketer and producer ofjuice andjuice-based

products in the United Staæs and Canada. The fruit juice and drinks industry is

projected to grow rnoderately over the next decade, and rve began taking steps in

1987 to enable Coca-Cola Foods to outpace its competitors. We intensified our

focus on our primarv business, orange juice. We dev'eloped a new internal structure

for our U.S. sales forcg creating operating efficiencies while better addressing ou

customers' needs. 
'W'e 

also took significant steps to capitalize on the three most

important industry trends: the shift in consumer preference from Éozen concen-

trete to chilled juice, a grorz,'ing interest in nutrition and the emergence of the

lorv-calorie segment.

Minute Maid orangejuice outsells its nearest competitor 3-to-1 in the frozen concentrate segment

but ranks second in the largcr chilled category Accordinglr., Coca-Co1a Foods is

reallocating its production, marketing and human resources to buiid presence in

the chilled segment. For examplq we introduced a new 96-ounce plastic container

that provides greater handling convenience for consumers.

Adrertising erlphasized the nutritional content of our products, particularly

Minutc Maid Calcium Fortified orangejuicg to capitalize on growing consumer

interest in nutrition. Consumers also responded rryell to chilled Minute Maid

IìOODS BUSINESS SECTOR

Net Operatlng Rovenuos rs .\.fÍl/i.¡úi

¿ð) ar0 l.l4o I r.l¿ |
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1986

1985
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1986
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Coea-Cola Foods ís tln leading narlæra oJJruir¡xíæs in tle lJ¡títcd Søtes and

C-anailø, wíth ñoÊ tlun 40 penmt oj íts opetating iaome amin¿ Jnm the

Minu¡e Maid tradenark.

Light 'nJuicy low-calorie fruit beverages, introduced to provide Coca-Cola Foods

with a strong position in the growing low-calorie juice beverage segment.

Nerv product introductions spurred gains for our large and growing aseptic package business, rvhile

new flæ,ors and increased availability stimulated volume growth for Bacardi frozen

concentrated tropical fruit mixers, Coca-Cola Foods also increased its emphasis

on developing complenentary distribution channels, making sìgnificant gains in

capturing new foodsen'ice accounts and introducing Minuæ Maid On The Go,

single-sen'e glassbottles ofjuices and d¡inks sold in convenience stores. Expansion

into Canada continued to generate strong volume and earnings gains there.
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TIJ E COMPANY,S BLJSINFSSES

INvESTMENTS-lnvestmenrs hæ'e become a lery important tool in creating additional shareholder value

for The Coca-Cola Con-rpan1'. In acldition to contributing $119 million to the

Companyt net income line, our il*'estnents also enhanced the operating perfor-

nrance of our core business.

This is particularlv true of our investments in selected components of the

worldwide C<ra-Cola bottling svstem. The strength of The Coca-Cola Company

depends in large part on the strength of our bottling partners, and since 1981 we

hne grown increasinglv alert to opportunities to enhance our system through

facilitating ou'nership changes.

Frequenth', ,,ve have participatecl in these changcs as equity partners. This approach has been most

apparenr ín North America, rvhere we sold to the public majority stakes in

Coca-Cola Enterpriæs Inc. (CCE) in 1986 and Canada's T.C.C. Bererages Ltd. in

1987. Maintaining a 49 percenr equity interest in each of these units allolvs us to

participate in the bottling operations of trvo important markets rvhile freeing each

company to adopt appropriatelv leveraged capital structures.

CCE, rvhich handles approximatelv 45 perceut of our U.S. r'olume, realized

substantial operating efficiencies during its first full year of operation. T,C,C.

Beverages controls nlore than 70 percent of the Company's volume in Canada and

enjoy's ner,r,'l1' found economies of scale. Both companies now operatc with the

adrantage of capitaì strucrures that can accornmodate rhe higher level of reinvest-

llenr and leverage necessâw to compete most effectively in the bottling itrdustry.

\Ve further bolsrcred our North American system by inresting $63 million in

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. Consolidated, rvhich brought us 20 percent ownership

and assisted in the rejuvenation of this bottling partner in the southeastern United

Dobl to Capltel/51
¡,\r r ,,/' firr¡'rr1 llrt lm 'rtr, ,\itr Rr, irt[/, -/iorr CPË ¡rr/
Ë,t¡¡¡¡ Cìr;I, ¿¡,.i.lf¡¡.!,øl,l¡ S,tvnri,:l
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Coø-Cola Enteryrises useil i¡s size and inìlepnden capíøl sûutturc ¡o bñng signijnnt

efrcíencies rc rhe Coca-Coh system in the United Sø¡es in 1987.

States. Sirnilarl¡ we invested in theJohnston Coca-Cola Bottling Group, Inc.,

strengtheningJohnston's competitive capabilities and obtaining a 21 percent owner-

ship position. The Company also increased its investment in the New York

Coca-Cola Bottling Compantr

The Company"s investments have not been limited to North ,{merica. Following successful bottling

joint ventures and investments in the Philippines, Indonesia and Täiwan, the Com-

pany extended its equity participation to several other inportant international mar-

kets in 1987. A joint venture rvith Cadbury Schwepps plc has brought aggressive

r9
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marketing to the British soft drink marketplace. Joint ventures rvith government

enrerprises in the People's Republic ofChina have accelerated our progress in that

dereloping market.

Outside the soft drink industr;', we organízed our entertainment oPeration

ro allou' it to establish a capital srructure more appropriarc for that business. Bv com-

bining our Entertainment Business Sector with fü-Star Pictures, Inc., to fonn

Columbia Pictures Entertainment, Inc. (CPE), and then, through a dividend in-kind

to shareholders of The Coca-Cola Compan¡ reducing our orvnership intcrest to

49 percent, rve created a formidable competitor in the entertainment industr)'.

With revenues exceeding $1 billion annuall¡', CPE can reduce costs by con-

solidating operations and may nolv adopt financial policies appropriate for a ma-ior

producer, distributor and exhibitor of filn-red entertainment product. In addition to

producing morion pictures and television programming, CPE ou'ns a 300-screen

chain of theatres, acquired last year fronr I¡evt's.

FINANctAL Por-lcrrs-Al1o.,vi¡g our business units to establish optimum capital structures for the oper-

ations in which thgv are engaged is but one example of The Coca-Cola Companv's

innovarive financial policies. Since 1981, we have increasingly made more aggres-

sive, e{6cient use of the financial resources available to an organization of our scope.

In Julv 1986, we announced our intention to increase dividends at a rate

slorver rhan the gror,vth in net income and to reduce our dividend payout râtjo

gradually to 40 percent, an objective we are u'ell on our rl?y to achieving. I¡rt'e¡-

ing the payout ratio allolvs us to reinvest more substantially in opportunities offer-

ing returns in excess of the cost of capital, thereþ acceleratiug the creation of

shareholder value.

At the end of 1986, u'e also raised the self-imposed ceiling on eur net debt-to-capital ratio to 35 percent.

With our cuûent ratio of 1.5.3 percent, our borrorvingcapaaty now stands at

approximately $1.2 billion (see chart on page 18). TUe u'ill remain highly selective

in eraluating opportunities for tapping this substantial resource, preferring inl'est-

ments r¡.ithin our existing lines of business and applying strict discipline in assess-

ing potential investments on the basis of cost of capital, rate of return and

opportunity for fu ture reinvestment.
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Columbía P'uturt Entâlai¡nm4 ow of the uorlîshtg¿tt enrerlainment compnie4

nw ala¡s tln þihíllty hltøt In a jeesnndìng cofiøl sncure.

Often the best use of excess cash generated by our businesses has been to invest in our own stock. Afær

repurchasing 10 million shares iu 1986 and early 1987, we announced plans in July

1987 to repurchase over a three-year period up to 40 million shares, more than 10

percenr of the Cornpany's total number of outstanding shares. B-v year-end, we had

purchased 6.6 million shares, lorve¡ing the total number of outstanding shares to

approdmately 372 million.

W'e continue to explore new and innovative methods of using

The Coca-Cola Compan;,'s financial resources to increase shareholder rvealth,
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The CompanY'e Future

The common stock of The Coca-Cola Company has been an excellent invest-

ment, especially during this decade, Its total retur¡r

has grown at an average compounded annual rate of

25 percent since 1981, significantly outperforming

the 16 percent growth registered by the Standard &

Poor's 500 indo<. During that time, the return on share-

holders' equity increased more than 7 points To27 percent'

We have accorr-rplished this growth in retu¡ns to our

shareholders by appþing the criteria and methodology of

value creation to the oPPortunities availabie to our Com-

pany. Management views the creation of shareholder value

as a process: increasing our rate ofinvestment in areæ offer-

ing attractive returns, improving returns on existing assets

and lowering the cost of capital in order to maximize the

cash flow of our enærprise. The Process is depicted in the

diagrarr. on page 24.

Of course, value creation requires more than a valid theory and careful analysis,

Those opportunities chosen must also be realized, and in

our business, r'alue is created primarily through better ser-

vice to our cuslomers and consumers. At The Coca-Cola

Companl', shareholder value is still created one bottlg can

or cup at a time. Our products face a worldwide con-

sumer referendum every da¡ and our simple but demand-

ing task is to increase both the number of consumers and

their per capita consumption of our products.
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We are prepared to meet that challenge. \!'e have redesigned our corPorate structure to maximize both

the operational efficiency and the value-creating potential ofeach ofour businesses.

Our core business continues to generate considerable e>ccess cash, allowing us,

along with our bottling/canning partners and fountain customers! to reinvest

aggressively in its future, particularly outside the United States. Our vigorous

financial policies ensure that we are allocating and managing our resoutces to build

shareholder wealth. Even in times of economic uncertaintv, our unequalled global

scope and the very nature of our core business-providing an ino<pensiræ moment

of pleasure-are forces for sustained, profitable growth well into the future.
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Flnanclal Fevlew lncotporatlng Managcmentb Dl¡cu¡¡lon ¡nd Analytlr

Managetlent's prirnary ob-jective is to increase shareholder

value over time. To accomplish this objectilr, The Coca-Cola

Company and subsidiaries (the "ComPen)"') havc developed a

comprehensive business strategv that emphasizes improving

volume and margins, maJmizing long-term cash flo'l'by

increasing in\¡estments in areas offering attractive returns, estab-

lishing the most appropriate financial and business structures

for its various operâtions, divesting lou'return assets and main-

taining appropriate financial policies.

illarngenrent.,f-R¿rlrl.r.¿-si A kry element of the Com-

pan)/'s \trategy is to concentrate its resources in consumer

markets, whicli the Conrpany can manage for competitive

advantage and rvhich offer attractive retums and high Potential

for cash florv growth. Management seeks investments that

strategically enhance existing operations and offer long-term

cash returns that exceed the Company's weighted at'erâge cost

of capital. For iw'estments with risk characteristics similar to

the soft drink industç,and assuming a net debt-to'total-capital

ratio ceiiing of 35 percent, that cost of capital is estimated by

management to be approximatelv 12 percent after taxes.

The Companv's emphasis on profitable growth is

reflectecl in its level of investment spending. In 1982 the Coni-

pany's capital investments totaled approxinrately S170 milÏon

in its sofr drink sectors. $56 million in its foods sector and

$74 n-rillion related to corporate operations. The soft drink

sectors invested primarily in the purchase o[sales, prodrrction

and computer equipnent and the improrcment of production

facilities. Expenditures in tire foods sector consisted primarilv of

investments in dispensing equipment and production line ìmprove

ments, Corporate o<penditures included facilitv construction

and improvements and the purchase of computer equipment.

The Compan-v repurchased 14.2 million shares of

its conrmon stock in 1987,2.9 n-rillion shares in 1986 and

15 million shares iIr 1985. InJuly 1982 the Board of Directors

appror.ed a plan for the repurchase of up to 40 million shares of

the Conpanv's cotrrmon stock by December 31, 1990. As of

Decenrber 37,1987, approxirnately 6.6 million shares had been

repurchased under this Program at alr aggregete cost ofapprox-

imately $278 million. These repurchases con'ìnlenced after

managemerìt determinecl that the Company's available cash and

debt capacity exceeded the funds required to suPPort grorvth in

operations and inlestments. Management will co¡rside¡ futu¡e

share repurchases as appropriate business and cash flow cìrcum-

slances develop.

Brrsil.,sr Srn¡¡rrlrc-t; ln !987, the Company coutiuued its

prâctice of creating the most appropriate firlancial and business

structures for each of its businesses. On December 1Z 1982 the

Company combined its Entertainment Business Sector, except

for certain assets consisting of real estate and certain financial

assets, with Columbia Pictures Entertainmeut, Inc. (CPE),

formerly known as fü-Star Pictures, Inc, On January 15, i988,

the Companv distributed a special dividend of CPE common

stock to its shareholders, Subsequent to the dist¡ibution, the

Company owns approxirnate\' 49 percent of the CPE com-

mon stock. These trausactions created a significantly stronger
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and larger independent, publiclv traded entertainnent con-

pany ri'ith substantialll' enhanced growth potendal.

A primary goal for the Soft Drink Business Sctors is to

lurther strengthen a strong, efficient bottlcr network, The

Company seeks to achieve this goal by using innoratire busi'

ness structures such as TC.C, Beverages Ltd. iu Canada and

Coca-Cola Enterprises Inc. in the United States, both of which

are independent, publicly traded bottling companíes of which

the Company owns approximately 49 percent.

Both the entertainment and sotl drink bottling com-

panies will have the financial flocibility to achieve their tull

growth potendal and generate optimum returns on capital and,

in tunl, the Compan"'r's equity.

Copiul Stnulrc;One o[ the Company's finanaal goals is

to maintain â strong financiai position while utilizing prudent

amounts of debt. The Company believes its net debt-to-total-

capital ratio ceiling of 35 percent is appropnate to ensure access

to major capital rnarkets while maintaíning a cotnptitiræ cost

of capital. At December 37,7987, total debt, net o[temporaw

investments, notes receivable from CPE and e<cess cash and

current marketable securities, represented 15.3 percent oi total

capital. The debt-to-capital ratio ceiling results in bonorving

capaøty of approximatell'$1.2 bìllion, a portion of rvhich rvill

be allocated to funding the share repurchase program prer-iously

mentioned. The Companv envisions using such remaining

borrowing capacitl' principally to h:nd investmet:t opportuni-

ties which meet the Company's strategic and financral require-

rnents. These financing policies are aimed at reducing the

weighted ¿veÍiige cost ofcapitai and increasing the total return

to shareholders.

'tfu Coto'Cola Conpan'¡ ønd Subsídinies

[]iuilctt,ls: With approval from the Board of Directors'

menagement plans to increase the percentage of earnings rein-

vestcd in the business by raising dividends annually et a rate

lower than the prior year's grorvth in earnings per share, thus

decreasing, over tilne, the dividend Pavout râtio to a targeted

ratio of40 percent. 'Ihe annual cash dividend rvas $1'12 per

share, $1,04 per share and $0.99 per share in1987' 1986 and

1985, respectively. In 1987, the Board ofDirectors approved a

specialdividend in-kind of CpE coûrnon stock rvhich, based

on the Companr"s carrying lalue, equates to $0'90 per share'

At its February 1988 meeting, the Board of Di¡ectors increased

the quarterly cash dividend per share to $0'30, equivalent to

a full vear dividend of$1.20 in 1988. This is the 26th con-

secutive lear in which the Board of Directors has approved

dividend increases.

Management's Discussion and Analysis

I-INES OF BUSINES\

The Cornpany oPerates in ti¡'o major lines of business: soft

drinks ancl foods' Addidonallv, the Company has substantial

equity investment Positions in various soft drink bottling

operations and the Êimed entertainment production and

distributìon business'

The Soft Drink Business Sectors manufacture and sell

soft drink s1'rups and concentrates to independent and partially

or¡,ned bottling and canning oPeretions and approved rvhole-

salers. The Company also owns and operates certain bottling

and canning operations, principally outside thc United States'
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wlrich represent approximaæly 4 percett of ínterr:ational

volume. Ln1987, T.C.C. Bwerages Ltd. (rcC), formerl_y

a rvholll'owned bottlìng subsidiary operating in Canada,

cornpieted an initial public ofiering of 51 percent of its stock.

In 1986, Coca-Cola Enterprises Inc,, formerþ a wholly

o'¿'ned bottiing subsidiary operating in the United States,

sold common stock through an initial public offering repre-

senting 51 percent oftotal outstanding shares. For additional

information, see Note 3 to the consolidated financial statemen¿s

on pages 41 through 43.

The Foods Business Secto¡'s principal business is market-

ing ancl processing citnrs and kuit juices and fruit drink prod-

ucts, primarily orangejuice. The sector also sells coffee, tea,

bonled water and juice-based frozen desserts.

In 1985, the Cornpany sold Presto Products Incorporated

and V7inkler/Fler<ible Products, Inc., manufacturers of plastic

products. The operating results for these companies have been

reported as discontinued operations.

C)pEH At lr.¡r; Resurrs

.r-r/i ,l)nrrÈ. Revenues and operating income for the Soft Drink

Business Sectors increased in 1987 and 1986 primarily because

ofunit volume increases of6 percent and 10 percent, respec-

tively, and because of the effects of more favorable ercchange

rates. O¡ærati-ng iucome in 1987 was also favorablv affected bv

price increases, lower swectener costs and a lnorc favorable

product mix. Operating income in 1986 was reduced by

$180 million, representing provisions for restructurecl operatious

and disinvestment as described on page 29. lblunre increased

significantly for the Coca-Cola n-regabrand in both years.

Approxinrately 65 percent of soft drink sales volume is gener-

ated outside the United States. As the dollu weakens against

other currencies, local currency revenues and operating incotne

transiate into a greater number of U.S. dollars,

litrlc; Citrus marketing and p'rocessing is the principaÌ

business in the Foods Business Sector. ln7997,revenues increased

7 percent; horvever, operating income decreased due primarily

to increased marketing expenditures and restructuring

provisions totaling $36 million recorded in the thi¡d quarter.

In 1986, revenues remained n'en with 1985 due to lorn'er

industry pricing, partiall¡'offset by voiutne gains, Operating

income benefiæd from volume gains in the chilled and frozen

concentrated orange juice categories and lower orauge juice

costs, partially offsct by higher marketing and other operating

Ð(p€nses related to new product introductious. Revenues and

operating income increased in the other divisions of the sector

in relation to general volunre increases.

5t I t t¡lt;. AI)\tlNlstH.Ar lvt'^NIr
CìF \t f:H.,\ L [:.\Pl-lsls

Selling e\penses, including media advertising, were $2.11 bil-

lion in 1982 $1.94 billion in 1986 and$7.72 billion in 1985.

Expenditures for media advertising were 5720 nrillion in 1982

$6,18 milliou in 198ó ancl 5605 nillion iIr 1985. The increases in

¡redia advertising resulted primarily ftom increased ecchange
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rates which increased the U.S. dollar equivalent of reported

foreign e(penses.

Adminisrative and general arpenses increased 8.9 percent

and I4.7 percent in 1987 an<l 1986, respectively. These increases

were due to employnent-related expenses in both years and

nonrecurring 1986 corporate activities including the Company's

Centennial Celebration. Such ocpenses, as a percentage of net

operating revenues, remained relativeþ stable at about 7 percent

for the three years ended Decembet 31, 7987.

PRov I su l N s R )R Rt-sT- RUC f rJ R-ED O pr. rxl rc x.ls

,{ ND DISINVLSTMI:N T

In 1987, the Company recorded a 536 million provision related

to restructuring activities in its Foods Business Sector. This

charge represents transitional matters associated with the

change in industry en'ironnent and a rer"ised opeñìting strat-

egy concurrent with a change in senior managemcnt.

In 1986, the Company recorded provisions totaling

$180 míllion. These provisions included $135 million related

principally to the revaluation of certain assets and the estimated

cost ofclosing various production facilities as a result of

changes in the conduct of the Company's U.S. soft drink busi-

ness. The remaining $45 milìion related to the Cornpany's

disinvestment from South .Afüca. These provisions reduced net

income by approximately $128 million and earnings per share

by 50.33 in 1986.

'[he Cota-Cola Compony and Subs¡d¡aria

INI.¡Trrl INT.,iINIT ANI) LXPENSì:

lnterest income increased $68 million ín 7987 and decreased

$5 million in 1986. The increase in 7987 was due primarily to

higher ararage invested balanccs, partially offset bv lower aver-

age interest ¡ates. The decrease in 1986 resultecl from iower

averege invested balances coupied with lower Àverage

tnterest rates.

Increases in interest expense of $82 million in 1987 and

$7 nillion in 1986 were due to increases in average total debt,

putially ofset by lower arerage interest rates. The increases in

debt were primarilv related to business investments and share

repurchase programs.

( ) rtiER I¡lcc-tt'tn ANI) DEDL:(ìI l( )N\

The decrease in other income (net) in 1987 reflects the revalua-

don of certain investments and other charges which rvere sub-

stantially offset by the gain on the sale of a non-U,S, bottling

operation and higher enchange gains.

The decrease in other income (net) in 1986 reflects non-

recurring gains in the prior year versus lower exchange gains

and increascd other deductions in 1986.

slr ;NlrtcA w I Er)Lil f Y INVLSTEF.\

Colurnbia Pictures Entertainment, fnc.

ln December 1987, the Entertainment Business Sector of

the Company (other than certain re¡l estate and other assets

retained by the Company) u'as combined with Columbia Pic-

tures Entertainment, Inc. (CPE), formerly known as fü-Star

Pictures, Inc., in exchange for approxirn ately 75.2 million
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shares of neu'ly issued CPE common stock. (See Note 3 to thc

corrsolidated financial statemcnts.) On December 17, 1987, the

Board of Directors of the Companv approved a taxable, one-

time dividend of approximately 34.7 ¡¡úllion shares of CPE

stock to thc Company's shareholders of record as of December

31,1987. Subsequent to this distribution onJanuary 15, 1988,

the Company owns approximately 49 percent oiCPE. Accord-

ingly', the Company has commenced reporting its investment

in CPE under the equity method of accounting; prior periods

have been restated for consistency ofpresentation.

Coca-Cola Enterprises Inc.

Coca-Cola Enterprises Inc. (CCE) u.as formed by the Corn-

panv in 1986, compnsing soft drink bottling operations historí-

cally ow'ned by the Company and other Coca-Cola bottling

operations acquired bv the Companv and CCE in 1986. (See

Note 3 to the consolidated financial statements,)

On November 21,,7986, CCE sold 71.4 million shares of

its common stock in an initial public offering which reduced

the Companv's os'nership interest to 49 percent. The Com-

panv recorded a pretax gain of approximately $375 million as a

result of this transàction. This gain increased net incon.re by

approximatelv $262 ¡¡illion and eamings per share by $0.68 in

1986. 1'hc Company is accounting for its inrestmcnt in CCE

under the equity method of accounting.

Svn:p/concentrate and sweetener sales to CCE rvere $653

rnillion in 1987, $392 million in 1986 and $265 million in 1985.

InJanuaw 1987, CCE switcherl almost exclusivelv to the pur-

chase of conceutrate from the purchase of synrp for the manu-

facture of Compan_v sott drink products. which reduces the

level ofsales as concentrâte generally does not include sweet-

ener. Such sales were significantly higher in 1987 because of the

acquisitions of significant Company bottling operations by

CCE in 1986; however, this increase was pardally offset due to

the switch to concentrate.

TC.C. Beverages Ltd.

On September 29,1987, TCC. thcn a rvholly orvned subsidiar)'

comprising substantially all of the Companv-o'lvned soft drink

bottling operations in Canada, sold conrmon stock in an initial

public offering. 'fhe Companl. recorded a gain of approxi

mately $40 million as a result of this transaction. Such sale of

stock reduced the Company's ownership interest to 49 percent,

Accordinglv, the Companv has comntenced accounting for this

investment under the equity method o{ accounting; prior peri-

ods hare been restated ior consistencv ofpresentation.

Other Signifi cant Equity Investments

In Januar¡' l98Z the Compan-y contributed its bottling and

canning assets in Great Britain to a corporatejoint venture in

which the Companl, oq/ns a 49 percent common stock equity

interesr. InJune 1987. the Companv also made additional com-

rnon stock investments in Coca-Cola Bottlìng Co. Consoli-

dated (Consolidated) and Johnston Coca-Cola Bottling

Group, Inc. (Johnston) totaling approxirnateiy $117 million.

The Compan_y's total voting ownership interest in Consoli-

dated andJohnston is 20 percent and 21 percent, respectively.

The Ccrrnpany is accor-urting for these investments under the

equitl' method of accounting.
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On December 37, 1987, the Company's cash and marketable

securities totaled approximately $1,5 billion, an increase of

$600 miilion over 1986. This increase rvas due principally

to increases in short-term borrowings and cash provided

by operations.

The decrease in prepaid expenses and other assets in 1987

reflects the sale of Coca-Cola bottling companies affiliated rn'ith

Mr. Crawford Rainrvater, Jr. (Rainwater Bottlers), which u'as

reported es a temporary investlnent in 1986. The increase in

other ir:r'est men t s primariiy reflects addit j on al equity iuvestments

in other bottling compades and the Companv's 49 percent

equity interest in ajoint venture r¡"ith Cadbury Schweppes plc.

The Cornpanl"s bottling and canning assets iD Great Britain

were contributed to thisjoint \¡enture inJanuary 1987. The

decrease in goodwill is due principally to the deconsolidation

of the operations in Great Britain.

In 1982 the increase in short-ternr debt was due princi-

pally to the funding of the share repurchase program and the

purchase of equity investments in bottling companies as

described abore . On December 37,1987, the Euro¡en debt

issue had a U.S. dollar equivalent of approúmately $249 mil-

lion, of u'hich approximatelv $144 million has been designated

as a hedge against the Company's net invesrment in Coca-Cola

(Japan) Company Ltd. (CCJC); the renraining anrount is

hedged through interest and currenc_y swap agreements.

lnJanuan' 1988, the Companv purchased'Ihe Coca-Cola

Bottling Company of Memphis, Gnn. (Memphis CCBC)and

subsequently soid Memphis CCBC and The Coca-Cola Bot-

The Ctx¡-Coln Cotn¡:'tny and Slbsidiaies

tling Company of Southern Florida, Inc. (Miarni CCBC) to

Coca-Cola Enterprises Inc. for approún-ratel)' $500 miliion in

cash plus the assuurption of indebtedness, the total of which

approximated the Company's carrying value.

On December 37, 1986, cash and nrarketable securities

totaled approximately $869 million, an increase of $33 rnillion

over the prior year. The increase resulted prímanly from cash

provided by operations and inc¡eases in borrowings.

The increase ín prepaid expenses and other assets in 1986

reflects the acquisition costs of Mialni CCBC and Rainrvarer

Bottlers, which were reported as telnporary investments based

on management's plan to dispose of the Company's orvnership

i¡rterests. At December 31,, 1986, the increase in investrnents of

approximately $3a7 niillion was due primaril_y to the increase

in carr,ving ralue of CCE resulting Êom the gain recognized

from its sale of common stock in an initiai pubiic offering.

ln 1986, the increase in short-tern-r debt of approximately

5303 million rvas due principally to the funding of the acquisi-

tions of Rainwater Bottlers and Mia¡ni CCBC and the share

repurchase prograûì. The increase in long-term debt of approx-

imateìy $168 million was due principallv to a Euroyen debt

issue partialþ offset by a $100 miliion debt issue redeemed

three years earþ in October 1986, On Decembe¡ 31, 1986, the

Eurol'en debt issue had a U.S. dollar equivalent of approxi-

mately $189 million, of rvhich approximately $110 million,,r,as

designated as a hedge against the Company's net investrnent

in CCJC.
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Flnanclal Revlew lncorporatlng Managemcnlb Dl¡cu¡¡lon end Analytls

Major uses of cash continue to be capital expenditures,

investment activities, dividends and the repurchase of

common stock.

The Company maintains cash and current marketable

securities substantially in excess of minimum operating require-

ments. The percentage of total debt (net of temporary invest-

ments, notes receivable from CPE and cash and current

marketable securities in excess of minimum operating needs) to

total capital was as follows:

Decembn 31, 1987: 15.3'/o (net of an estimated $1,268

million of cash and cuûent marketable securities in excess of

minimum operating requirements, $545 million of notes

recei'.'able from CPE v"'hich wc'¡e paid in cash onJanuary 19,

1988, and $308 million of temporary investments which were

sold for cash on January 29, 1988).

I)ece¡nber 31,1986:10,8% (net of an estimated $669 mil-

lion of cash and current marketable securities in excess of mini-

mum operating requirements and $516 million of temporary

investments).

The Compauy maintains credit lines at rarious financial

institutions. On December 31,, 1987, the unused portion of

these credit lines was $771 million.

Capital expenditures in 1982 1986 and 1985 we¡e

$300 million, $346 million and $412 million, respectiveh,, and

related principally to facility constructíon, capacity expansion,

purchase offixed assets fbr inrprovcd efficiency and frxed assets

of purchased companies,

The Company distributes its products in more than 155 coun-

tries and uses approxim ately 40 functional currencies. The U.S.

dollar is used ¿s the functional currency in cou¡rtries considered

to have hyperinflationary economies, such as Brazil and Mexico.

In 198ó, the Company announced that it would disinvest

hom South AÊica and disposed of its inte¡ests in the soft drink

bottling and canning operations in that country A provision

for disiwestment of M5 million was charged against operations

in the fourth quarts of1986.

Approximately 74 percent of rctal operating income is

generated outside ,he United States. Management estimates

that the everage annual exchange rates ofselected key foreign

hard currencies compared to the U.S. dollar increased by an

average o[ 16 percent and27 prcent in 1987 and 1986,

respectivelv.

Percentage increases (decreases) in al'erage exchange rates

relative to the U.S. dollar for several ofthe selected foreign

currencies are as follows:

Germanv

Japan

!?!i t?ll
20"/" 34 ."/o (r"k

16"/" 4! 7o 1 %

United Kingdom tl"t" 73 Y" (2\%

Ausrralia 5"/" (4)7o /o

Exchange effects þret gains on foreign currerìc-y trans-

actions and translation ofbalance sheet accounts for opera-

tions in countries for vi'hich the U.S. doliar serves as the func

tional currency) were $35 million in'1987, $18 million in 1986

and $30 million in 1985. Such amounts are includecl in other

income in the cousolidatcd statements of income .

Ixl t.lrN,å|r.l¡lAt ( )t'FF. At t( )us
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The Company does not routinely enter into forward

exchange contracts to hedge its net investment in foreign

operations. The Company does, however, engage in various

hedging activities to.minimize potential losses on cash flows

denominated in foreign cu¡rencies and to offset foreign ex-

change movements on fi¡m conrmitments and certain other

transactions rvhere the potentiel for loss exists.

Iupac"'r oF NI:\\¡ Ac:r;ou¡lt l¡tc Sr,ulonnos

In 1988, rhe Conrpanv will include in its consolidated financial

statements the financial position and results of operations of

Coca-Cola Financial Corporation (CCFC), a finance subsidi-

ary, in accordancc with FASB Statement No. 94 "Consolidation

of Rll tUa¡orit1-Owned Subsidiariesl' CCFC is currently

accounted for under the equity method of accounting. Based

on comparable amounts at December 37, 1987, this change in

reporting could increase consolidated interest-bearing receil-

ables and indebtedness bv approximateil'$300 million.

In December 1987, the Financial fucounting Standa¡ds

Board issued FASB Statement No. 96 "Accounting for Incorne

Täxesl' which companies a¡e required to adopt no later than

1989. Based on prelirlinary studies and evaluations, the adop-

tion of statelnent 96 is not expected to have an adl'erse impact

on the Cornpanl"s financíal positìon.

I l.rp¡,r.t ( )F IN Ft. ATI()N ¡ il tl (i t t A\t; t ¡lr ; P*tt'I, s

Although inflatio¡r has slowed in the United States in recent

years. it is stiil a factor in manv of the Conpany's mârkets

around the world and the Company continues to seek ways to

cope with its impact. Foreign currcncy exchange rates tend to

reflect ove¡ time the di{ference in relative inflation rates. The

The Coca-Cola Conpny anrl Stbsitliurìes

Company's financial staternents, prepared iu accordance with

generally accepted accourìting principles, reflect the historicai

cost rather than the current or replacement cost of assets

required to maintain productive capabilitv. Incorne from con-

tinuing operations determi¡ed under the specific price changes

method (current cost) would be less than reported in the

prim ary fi nancial statement s.

In periods ofinflation. lrronetary assets, such as cash and

accounts receivable, lose purchasing power while rlonetary

liabilities, such as accoì.rnts payable and debt, gain purchasing

power. The Company has benefited Ëom its net monetan¡

liability position in recent years resulting in net purchasing

power gains. These gains do not represent an increase in frrnds

arailable for distribution to shareholders and do not necessarily

impl-v that incurring ¡nore debt ç'ould be beneficial to

the Company.

In general, ¡nânagement believes that the Companv is

able to adjust prices to compensate for increasing costs and

to generate sufñcient cash florv to mairtain its productive

capabilìty.

Altl rltIO¡i¡t ll.¡rtrRt1A'l tON

For additional inf-ormation concerning the Cornpany's opera-

tions, cash flow, iiquidity and capital sources, this analysis

should be read in conjunction q'ith the information on pages

36 through 51 of this,A,nnual Report. .A.dditional information

concerning operations in different industries ancl gcographic

areas is presented on pages 48 and 49.
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Sclcc-lcd Flnanclal Date 1tn millions e'xccpt per share data)

Y::i!.'!:d..o:.":.'Y'1t' . .

\( tvtÀ4ARY t rl c)P¡lr..tlrtlNS (a,b) Net operating rcvenues

Cost oigoods

Gross profit
Selling, administrative and general expenses

Provisions for restnrcturcd operations

and disinvestnrent

Operating income
Interest income

Interest expense

Equit,r'income
Other income (deductions)-net
Gain on sale of stock by fomrer subsidiaries

Inconre from continuing operations

before income taxes

Income taxes

Income from continuing operations

Net income

Income from continuing operations

Net income

Dividends
Cash

In-kind

Cash and marketable securitics

Propern', plant and equipment-net
Total assets

long-term debt

Total debt

Shareholders' equity
Total capital (d)

]ncome from continuing operations

to average shareholders' equitv
Total debt to total capital

Cash dividend pavout

Average shares outstanding (c)

Capirai expenditures

Depreciation

Marliet price per share at Decenrber 31 (c)

$7,658
3,633

4,025
2,665

1987

3ó

198ó

$6,977

3,454

1985

$5,879
2,909

3,523
2.446

r80

2,970
2.163

L,324
207
279

l18

40

897

139

797

t56
33

375

807

t45
190

164

66

1,410
494

1.-+03

169

$ 934

992

314

$ 678$ 916

$ 916 $ 934 $ 722

PER SHART D.,ttn (c)

YtiÂR-Fr':l) P( )st I l( )N

FINAN(.t,qt- R¡l ttts

OTTIER DATA

$ 2.43
2.43

t.t2
.90

s 2.42

2,42

1.O+

s 72

84

99

$1,'168

1,598
8,356

803

2,702
3,224
5,926

45,6"/0

46.0"1"

377

$ 300
152

38.13

$ 8ó9

1,538

7,18'1

908

1,610

3,515
5,125

28,8%
31.4To

13.rT"
387

$ 3.+6

151

37.75

$ 83s

1.182
6,216

739

1,139

2,979
4,1 18

23.5V"

27.7%
53.7T,
393

s 412
130

28.17

Oper¡tlng ¡ncoms it,tr¡/l,..tu/ Not lncomo it tf /l'""
9t0

-(¡l)

j-0

lÉa

i9\)

r 350

r ôso

R1'J

i'10

2-0

I s-
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The Coca-Cola Compny and Subsiiîaríes

1978 19771984.

$5,442
2,738

198:

$s.056
2,s80

1982

s4,760
2,472

1951

$4,836
2,675

1980

$4,640
2,594

1979

s3,89s
2,101

$3,423
1,854

$2,753
1,531

2,704
1,85s

2,476

r,648
2,288
1,515

2,16r
1,441

2.046
r,366

1,794

1,150

1,569

967

1,222

694

849

131

727

177

12

828
90
11

84

2

64.1

46

10

18

(7)

773

119

76

'+6

11

720

85

680

56

30

14

(1 3)

528
32

6

19

(12\

602

41

7

n
(18)

34

20

(20)

77L

339
982
360

92t
374

873

379

707

313

691.

305

635

284

561.

25r

s 622 $ 553 s 494 $ 432 s 394 $ 386 s 351 $ 3i0

s 629 $ 5s9 s 512 s 482 $ 422 s 420 $ 375 $ 331

$ 1.57
1 ,59

$ 1.35

1.37
$ 1.27

1.32
$ 1.17

1.30

$ 1.06

7.14
$ 1.04

7.13

77 72 .65

s .9s

1.01

.58

ö .84

.89

.5189>L

s i34
7,284

5,211
631

7,229
2.i78
4,007

21,8%
30.79o

58.0%
396

s 300

119

20,79

19,'{%
15.I%
65j%
408

s 324

111

t7.83

s 2s4
1,233
4,212

423

493
2,779

3,272

19.6To

15.1 o/o

62,8%

-390

s 273

101

17.33

s 344

1,160
3,373

132
)t'7

2,271

2.498

19.9"/'o

9.77o
s9.5%
372

g 279

94

11.58

$ 235

1,045
3,r52

pr
213

2,075
2,288

19.i%
9.3%

63.2%
372

s 24r
8i

11.13

s 1s3

976

2,710
22

130

7,979

2,049

2T.I%
6.3%

57.6qo

372

$ 309

77

11.50

$ 325

833

2,439

15

69

1,740
1.809

27.2To

3.8%
57.4%
372

s 234

61

14.63

20.6%
3.5%

575%
369

$ 203

55

12.42

s 559

1,247

'1,550

128

520
2,92r
3,441

$ 351

688

2,144
15

57

1,s78
1,635

lncome Per Sher€ From
Contlnulng Operatlon! l¡)

R€lurn on
Sh.rehold€tl EqultYrtr

250 _ru

24

t8

00

I -5ù

lm

i0

s2rì2 õ/
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Conaollddtd Brl¡ltcc Strcl¡ (ln thousands orcepr share data)

V::':1"':
,\s\ETS

Cun¡.e¡¡t'

I

I
ì

i
j
I

I

i
I

I

i

INVESTMENTS AND OTHER ASSET;

PROPERT'I PI,{NT AND EqutrmEur

C'oODwILT AND ÛTHER INTANCIBTE ASSE]T

Cash

Marketable securities, at cost

(approximates market)

fiade accounts receivable, Iess allowances oi
$13,429 int987 and S11,657 in 1986

Inventories

Prepaid elipenses and otÌ¡er assets

Noæs receivable-Colunrbia Pictures Entertainmenr, lnc,

TcrIAL CURRTNT ASETS

lnvestments in affìliates

Columbia Pictures Entertainment, Inc.

Coca-Cola Enterprises Inc.

T.C.C. Beveragcs Ltd.
Other

Receivables arrd other assets

Land

Buildings and improvements

Machinery and equipment

Containers

Less allowances for depreciation

1987

gl,ot7,624

450,64û

(Resnrcd)

$ 606,848

26r,785

672,568

695,437

932,630

1,4ú,8,2U 868,633

672,160
776,740
674,148
544,889

4,136,201 3,169,268

989,409
749,139
u,493

435,484
289,fi)O

1,436,707

709,287

87,696

272,791
217,M6

2,547,545 2,662,930

ll2,74t
763,317

1,488,464
275,120

98,842
695,029

7,390,689

287,672

2,639,642
1,041,983

7 A1t 
'72

934,67e

t,597,659 1,537,553

74,155 714,377

$8,355,560 $7,484,128
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The Cæø-Coh Compny anil Subsiiliaríæ

1987

L|ABILrrlFJ 
^ND 

SH,TREHoTDERS' Eeutry

CURRENT Accounts payable and accn:ed eÞ(penses

Loans and notes payable

Current matu¡ities of long-term debt

Dividends payable inùind
Accrued taxes-including income taxes

Tou\t CURRSNT LTABILnIES

IONG-TERM DEET

DEFERRXD ¡NCOMEÏAXES

DUE To CoLUMBI^ HCTURES ENTERTAINMSNT. INc.

SH^R-EHoLDERS'Eeurrr

4,118,540 2,2M,979

903,352 907,676

209,880 239,813

1,309,361 744,817

3,223,7æ 3,5L4,979

$8,355,560 $7,484,128

S¿¿ No¡es ø Co¡splidaud Firarcial Snømenr',

t,
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Goruolldet¡d Stet¡mcnt¡ ol lnGomo (ln thouvnds e<cept per share data)

\êar Endeã Deccnlter 31,

N ËT OPERATI NG f{IV ÊN U LS

Cost of goods

GRosS PROFIT

Selling, administratír'e and general expenses

Provisions for restructured operations

and disinvestr¡ent

OPER {TtNG lNCOlvt¡,

Interest income

Interesl Ðcpense

Eqrrity income

Other income-net
Gain on sale of stock by former subsidiaries

[NCoME FRoM CoNTTNUTNG OPER^TIoNS

BEFOR¡ INCOME TAXLS

lncome taxes

INCOME FRoM CONTINUING OPER,ÂTIONS

Income from discontinued operations

(net of applicable income taxes of $7,870)

Gain on disposal ofdiscontinued operations

(net of applicable income taxes of $20,252)

NE-T INCOME

PER SH,\RE

Continuing operations

Discontinued operations

Net income

AVERAGE SH ARES OUTSTAND ING

Thc Cou-Cola Company antl Subsidøries

1987

$7,658,341
3,ó33,159

1986

rn"üìa¡

$6,976,558

3,453,89L

3,522,667
2,445,602

1985

¡n twial

$5,879,160
2,909,496

2,969,664
2,1.62,997

4,025,182
2,665,022

36,370 180,000

1,323,790
207,164
279,0L2

I 18,533

34

39,654

897,065
L39,348

196,778
155,804

33,071

37s,000

806,673

L44,648

189,808

164,385

66,524

7,470,163
494,027

992,422

3t4,856
7,403,453

469,706

916,t36 934,347 677,566

9,000

J),IJJ

$ 916,136 S 934,347 S 722,299

$ 2.43 $ 2.42 $ 1,.72

.t2

$ 2.43 I 2.42 $ 1.84

377,372 386,837 393,354

See Notes to Consolidarcd Fi¡ancial Sø¡emms.
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Contolldttcd Statomcnt¡ ol SharcholdcrC Equfi 6n thousands er<cept prr shue data)

Nutnbcr o-[Shares

'f he Coca-Cola Conpany and Stúsidiaies

Amot¿n¡

f'oreryn

Th¡ee Yean Ended

Dtcemhet 31,1987

Balance December 31. 1984

Sales to emplovees

exc,rcising slock options

Tàx benefit fronr sale of
option shares by employees

Tianslation adjustnrents (net

of incon:e taxes of $841)

Tieasury stock issued in
connection with an

acquisition

Stock issued under Restricted

Stock Award Plan

Tieasury stock purchased

Net income

Dividends (per share-$.99)

Balance f)ecember 31, 1985

Change in par value

of common stock
Sales to employees

exercising stock oprions

Tu bencfit tiorn sale of
option shares by employees

Tìanslation adjustments (net
of income raxes of $5,681)

Tieasury stock issued in
connection with an

acquisition

Stock issued under Rest¡icted
Stock Award Plan

Tieasury stock purchased

Net income
Dividends (per sharc-$1.04)

Balance December 31, 1986

Sales to employees

exercising stock options
Tax benefit from sale of

option shares by ernployee\

Tianslation adjustments (net

..f inconre taxes of 53, 394¡

Stock issued under Resrricted
Stock Aç'ard Plan

Tìeasury stock purchased

Net income

Dividends
Cash (per share-$1.12)
In-kind (per share-$.90)

Balance December 31, 1987

Tieasum

Stotk'
Capital
Suplr.s

Conmon
Slø&

411,792

r,025

Common
Slocl¿

Rtinwsterl
Eamíngs

'Iieasury

SrøË

Cunency
Tiønshion

282

te,3t7 $ ó9.009 $532,186 $2,7s8,895 $(234,811) S (347,213)

(123) 171 13,647 t,552

3,192

53,371

(7,077) 46,653

6,639

721,989

47

1s,000 (379,930)
722,299

(388,93e)

3,092.255 (181,440) (ó03,ó02)113,099 27,tt7

1,183

(48s)

210
2,879

539(30)

69,227

343,872

1.183

2t0

602,677

(343,872)

26,77i

5,907

1 Q1)

ó3,3s3

8,717

(110,171)

931,347

(102,ss6)

4t4,492

1,307

29,481

(32)

414,492

1,307

299,345

23,361

8.207

3,624,016 (118,087) (704,817)

566

113.040

t78 178 7,678
11,172 (605,1 10)

916,1-j6

(12t,s40)
(335,017)

415,977 43,627 $4t5,977 $338,594 53,783,625 $ (5,047) $(1,309,361)

S¿e Mle¡ ¡o Consolidarcd Financial St¡¿lenens.
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Conrolldaled St¡tcment¡ ol Chrngcr ln Flnancl¡l Po¡ltlon (ln thousands)

Ycar Endetl Dccnnltr 31

Tfu Coø-Cola Com¡nn1, and Suhsid¡arias

( )l'f R^ I lort Income from continuing operations

Depreciation
Âmortization of goodrvill

Defe¡red income taxes

Equiry income, net o[ dividends

Gain on sale of stock by former subsidiaries

Provisions for rcstructured operations and disinvestrnent

Other
Discontinued oPerations

Working capital provided bv operations

Decrease (increase) in net working capital

Cash provided bv operations

Decrease (increase) in investrnents and other assets

Âdditions to property, plant and equipment

Disposals of property, plant and equipment

Decrease (increase) in temporary investtnents and other

Dívìdends payable in-kind
Notes receivable frour and due to Columbìa Pictures

Entertainment, Inc.

Net casir obtained liom (invested in) operations

Net cash available frorn operations

FtN tNr-]Ì\r; At I tr'll t¿s

Increase (decrease) in loans and notes pa¡abie

and current rnaturities oflong-tenn debt

lncrease in long-term debt

Decrease in long-term debt

Common stock issued (incìudes treasurv)

Repurchase of common stock

Cash provided by (used for) fìnancing activities

I )lsr r lN Tt N r iFI) f)pFRAT'toNs

Net working capital

Net long-term assets (including propertl', plant

and equipn'rent)

Resources provided b1' discontinued operations

I)tvrt)t Nl)s Casit

In-kind

Tbtai dividends

( .,{\I.{ ANII CL'R IU'N-f MARKE'IABLI' .SI't,T.IRI1 IF,S

Net increase during the year

Balance at beginning ofvear

Balance at end ofyear

(1,121,630) (180,071) 876,243

1987

$ 916,13ó
751,904

7,573
(28,706)
(79,7011
(39,6s4)
36,370

u6

198d

(Rtsran,d¡

s 934,347

150,888
7 \))

423J0
(12.6,768)

(37s,000)

180,000

972

1985

þ:mred)

s 677,566
130,083

3,3r2
61,18s

(155,438)

807

53,573

1,23t,450 740,877

196.205

958,7ó8
272,682

810.261,

(6e,384)

771,088

(77,221)

693,867

(523.264\

(411,7s2)

31,333

33,221

234,747

(299,616')
124,505
323,209
335,017

(34s,E26)

155,029

(512,5 15)

(ß3,7741

827,676

(717,r78) 5.781

23,699 699,648

7,196,646
109,285

(213,609\
41,300

(605,110)

30-3,016

271,928
(103,s41)

51.249

(1 r0,471)

(re7,387)
124,693

(7,e35)
1,94,190

(379,930)

528,5t2 412,781 (266,369)

29,209

(421,540')
(33s,017)

(756,5571

599,631
8ó8,633

$1,468,264

33,324

835,309

27,771

56,980

(388,e3e)

701,320
733.989

(402,ss6)

(402,556) (388,939)

S¿c Nol,'r t¡ Corsol¡tlan'¡l Fitntuinl Stattmtnx

40
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Notor to Con¡olldatcd Flnanclal Statement¡

1. 
^ccot,rNT'lN(ì 

P()t I('tÊ.s The major accounring policies and

practices followed by the Company and its subsidiaríes are as foliows:
(:L)n\nlídltt¡ùil: The consolidated financial statements include the

âccounts o[ the Companv and its subsidiaries o<ccpt for Coca-Cola

Fiuancial Corporation (CCFC). All significant intercompany

âccounts and transections a¡e eliminated in consolidation. CCFC, a

rvholþ owned finance subsicliary, is accounted for under the equity

lnethod. CCFC\ operations f.ot 1987, 1986 and 1985 were not
signifícant to the consolidated financial statements.

Inrcn¡r¡ries: Inventories are valuecl at the lower of cost or mar-

ket. ln general, inventories are valued on the basis oi average cost or

fi¡st-in, first-out (FIFO) methods. However, certaiu soft drínk and

citrus inventories are valued on the last-in, first-out (LIFO) method.

The excess of current costs over LIFO stated values amounted to
approximatelv $19 nillion and $23 million at December 31, 1987

and 1986, respectively.

['ropeny, Plant dnd E,¡ni¡tnr¿'¡rti Propert]., plant and equipnrent

is stated ât cost, less allorvance for depreciation. Depreciation

eliperlse ìs determined principally by the straight-line method. The

annual rates of depreciation are 2 percent to 10 percent for buildings

and intprovements and 7 percent to 3.{ percent for machinery and

cquipment. Available investment tax credits have becn accounted for
bv the ltlou-th¡ougb method. The investment tax credit was repealed,

rvith some transitional Ð(ceptions, effectiveJanuary 1, 1986.

Capit,.tliztd Í,¡('rd.vj Interest capitalized as part of the cost of
acquisition, construction or production of major âssets was $ó mil-
1ion, $12 million and $17 miilion in 1982 1986 and 1985, respectiveþ.

C'r¡du'ill ¿n'1 Othn lnun¿ihlc.4-,-r¿'t.r: Goodwill and other intan-

gible assets are stated on the basis of cost and, ií acquired subsequent

to Octobcr 31, 1970, are being amortized, principally on a straight-

line basis. over the estilrated future periods to be benefited (not

xceeding 40 re ars). fuormulated amortization amounted to $3 mil-
lion and $5 million at l)ecember 3I, 1987 and 1986, respectively.

2. IN,/LN ruRtt:\ consist of the followjng (in thousands)

Tlrc Cc.¡t-Coln Conpdrry onl Suisidinri,:s

3, INvESTMFN i\ IN ANI] AIIV¡Nt tS I() AFFILIAl EI) C()MP,{NIt-\
O,th¿nthia Pitturts Entert¿tnnoil, Ini :On December 1Z 1982 the

Company combined substantially aI of the assets and liabilities of
its Entertainment Business Sector (EBS) with Coìumbia Pictures

Ente¡tai.ument, Inc. (CPE), formerly knorvn as lii-Star Pictures,

Inc., in a transaction which was accounted for as a step-purchrse

t¡ansaction with EBS treated as the acquirir:g entity for financial

reporting purposes. Also on that date, the Company's Board of
Di¡ectors approved a one-tine dividend of approximatcly 34.1 mìl-
lion shares ofCPE srock. This special dividend, accounted for as a

partial spin-offbased on the Company's carrying value, was distrib-

uted onJanuary 15, 1988, and ¡educed the Company's ownership

interest in CPE to approximately 49 percent. On December 18,

1987, the Company purchased $100 milliou of CPE adjustable rate

non-voting, non-convertible preferred stock. Consistent rvith its

¡educed ownership interest, thc Cornpany has commericed report-

ing its investment iu CPE under the equity method of accounting.

The consolidated financial stâtemerlts have beeu restated to ¡eflect

EBS under the equity method of accounting for all periods pre-

sented. The Company's previous ownership interest in Ïì-Star
common stock represented 37 perccnt and 30 percent ofthe out-

standing conunon shares at Decenrber L7, 1987 , and December 31,

1986, respectively. The restatemcnt had no effect on shareholdcrs'

equit¡', income f¡om continuing operations, net income or related

per share amoullts.

,{ sumnræy of financial informatiou fo¡ CPE, fü-Star and

related Tii-Sta¡ investment and equity income is presentcd belorv

(in thousands). The operating results and Ênancial position pre-

senred for CPE are those of ËBS, which is treated as the surviving

entit-y ibr financial reporting purposes. 'fhe consolidated balance

sheet data as of Dccembet 17, 7987 , reflects the consolidation of
Tii-Star into EBS and the issuance of S100 nrillion of adjustable ratc

preferred stock.

[ht,mbuJl, ]986

M|.n.|:!1':.

Finished goods

Work in process

Rarv materials and supplies

1987

93t0,222
6,328

,160,190

$776,740

I 986

s301,2e1
16,643

377,503

Cur¡ent assets

Nonc,rr¡ent assets

Total assets

Curretrt liabilities
Noncurrenl

liabilities

Tr>tal liabilitics

Net assets

Cornpanl'equity
investlùents ât

December 31

Decemkrll lß7
Consolidated

$1 ,181 ,942
2,450,022

$3,ó31,964

$ I,018,2ó3

1,473,479

$2,491,742

Efrs

8 624,407
2,716,306

$2.770,713

7i-Sr,rr

5276,491
509,699

s726.190

s695,437
s 733,747

705,L)47

$268.653

241,450

$s 10,103s1.439,694

$1,14û,222 $1,331,019 5216,087

$ 989,409 s1,436,707
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On September 29,1987, T.C.C. Beverages Ltd, (TCC), a

Canadian bottling compâny conrposed of subsmntially all of the

Company-orvned bottling operetions in Canada, conrpleted an

initial public offcring of 51 percent of its stock. The Company
recognized a non-cash gain of approxilratelv $40 million as a resulr
of this t¡ansaction. TCC includes C.C. Bottling Co. Consolidated
t.td, rvhich was acquired onJuly 15, 1987,for approxinately
$53 nlillion. Consisrent with its ¡educed ownership interest, the
Company has commenced reporting its investmer:t in TCC under
the equity merhod of accounting. The consolidated iìnancial state-
tnents have been restared to reflect TCC under the equít,y method of
accoultting for all periods presented. The restatement had no effect
on sha¡eholders' equi$', inconre from continuing operations, net
income or related per share amounts.

A sumn.rary of financial information for the companies

menrioned above for the periods in rvhich the Compan¡' has reported
cquitv incon.re and othe¡ equity investees (none of u'hich is iudivid-
uall;, significant) is as follou's (in thousands):

'[hc Cr.ca-CoLt Coupnny and Subsidiaies

CCFC, a wholþ owned unconsolidated subsidiary, ar Decembe¡ 31,

1,987 and 1986. Total assets of CCFC were approximarely $349 mil-
lion and $292 million at December 37, 1987 and t986. respecri\¡ely.

Net income of CCFC was approximately $5.3 million. $4.2 mil-
lion and $3.4 million in 1987,1986 and 1985, respectively. In 1988,

the Company rvill consolidatc CCFC in accordance wirh
FASB Statemenr No. 94 "Consolidation of ,All Majority-Owned
Subsidia¡iesl' Such consolidation will cause an increase in consoli-
dated indebtcdness but, in the opinion of management, rvill not
hal'e a nrate¡ial effect on the Company's financial position or ¡esults

of operations.

4. At.r r -rU,rl Is I)AYAltLt Åñl) A(-Lt{f_r[:l) 8..\pFN\I:5 are composed of
the follou'ing amounts (in thousands):

D::.'iY.t';.

JÌade accounts payable

Other

$1,430,193 $1,198,407

5. SH()R tl.l F,R.t 1 IJ( )l{R.( )\\, tr.tr,s ,{ Nt) (_ R I.f)l t' .A Rt{ANCiEÀlr.N t\
I¡ans and notes payable consisr of commercial paper and notes

pa¡'able to banks and other financial insritutions.

Under lines ofcredit and other credit faciliries for short-te¡m
debt with various financial institr.rrions, the Companl', including
CCFC, may borrow up to $834 million. These lines of credir are

subject to normal banking rerms and conditions. At December 3L,

198J the unused porrion of the c¡edit lines was $771 million, Sonre

of the financial arrangements require compensating l¡aìsnces ',r'hich
are not material.

6, At t.}lt El) J AXL\ are composed of rhe follorving amounrs
(in thousands):

1987

$1,356,949
73,244

1986

$1,099,466
98,941

*::?'.tt.'
current assers

Noncurrent assets

Toral assets

Current liabilities
Noncurrent liabilities

Total liabilitics

NÈt assets

Company equity
lnvestments

.. '... ,',:'|
$ 69s,193

1,472,997

s 477,225
1,050,256

. . 19.86

s185,889
264,343

s13s,560
166,863

$2,168,190 $450,232

$1,521,481 5302,423

$ 64Æ,709 $147,809

$ 320,575 5105,652

":.*.l:d:d ?:*:t:."1' .

Net operâting revenues

Cost of good,t

Gross profit

Income before income
taxes

Net income

Company equity in
earnlrìgs

1987

$1,810,2,l4
I, I 10,5ó8

$ 699,676 $197,267 5173,449

s 27,240 S 21,373 $ 22,098

$ 17,772 $ 13,680 $ 14,1,52

?:::':!1.'!''
Income toies
Sales, parroll and niscellaneous

taxes

1e86

ss98,383
407,1.16

1e8i

s511,872
338,423 1987

$389,846

64,467

1986

s277,135

67,W6

$454,313 $344,141

$ 13,s06 S 12,005 S 11,93+

The market value of the Conrpany's invcstments in publicly
traded equity investces excceded rhe Company's carrying value at

Decemb¿¡ 3L, 1987, by approximarely Sa4 million. ln addition, rhe
Conrpany had an investmenr of approximately $40 million in
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Dttenber J1,

iourz" nor., ¿,.,.1"". ì, 1988

11%% notes due Novemlær 28, 1988

72thÙ/o notes due rlugust 1, 1989

1!3hYo no¡es due October 16, \991

(redccniable after Oaober 16, 1988)

11%% notes due Novenber 28, 1991

9%7o notcs due August 1, 1992

(redeemable after Julr' 31. 1989)

9%7o notes due Novernber 26, 1992

(rodeernabic after November 26, 1989)

5%7o notes duc April 24,1996

Other

98,999 98,780

Notec to Gonsolldated Flnanclal Statementc

7. I r r\t; Il tì r,t [) I tl t consists of the fol]oç'ing amounts (in thousands) The Cornp;rny is contingent\'liablc for guarantees of

indebtedness orved by some of its indepcndent bottling licctrsces

($93 million), CCFC ($256 niillion) and others, totaling approxi-

nratcly 5394 million at December 31, 1987. In addition, the Corn-

pan1, has guarantced the collection ofcertain accounts receivable and

contract rights sold by CPE with recourse rvhicb had uncollectecl

balances of approximately $J25 rnillion at l)ecember 31, 1987. CPE

has agreed to indenrnify the Company agaiust losses, if anr', rvhicll

could arise from such guarentees.

8. Pr,¡,!ro¡r PI Å\\ The Company and its subsidiarìes sponsor

and,/or contributc to various pensiotr plans covering substantial\' alì

U.S. employees and certain employees in ncn-U,S. locations' [n the

United States, the benetits are based on years ofservice and the

enrplovee's colnpelìsetion in certain periods in the last elwen Years

oiemplolment. Also, approximatelr' 1,634 covered individuals are

emplol.ees of CCE, a former subsidiary. Pension costs âre geuerall-l'

funded currentlr'. In 1987, the Company adopted FASB Statement

No. 87 "Employers' Accounting for Pensions" for its U.S. pension

plans. All 1987 disclosures for U.S. detined benefit plans reflect

such adoption. This adoption decreased 1987 pension expense b¡'

approximatelv $1.3 million.
Pension expense for continuing operations amounted ro

approximatelv $16 million in 1987, $29 million in 1986 and $33

million in 1985. Net pension cost for U.S, plans in 1987 included

the t-ollorving components (in thousands):

Se¡vice cost-benelìts earned dLrring the period S10'147

Intcrest cost on projected benefit obligatiort 30,502

Actual return on plau assets (33,439)

Net amortization and deferral (3,926)

Nct periodic pension cost s 3,s84

The follou'ing table sets forth the funded status for the Com-

pany's U.S. defined benefit plans at December 31, 1987 (in thousands):

1987

s 99,862
100,00û

99,921

99,864
83,120

100,000

249,098
86,097

s 99,530

100,000

99,870

99,829

80,i93

198ú

100,000

189,1 56

44,346

972,304

4,628Less orrrent portion
1,016,961

213,609

$ 803,3s2 5907,676

Notes outstanding at December 31, 1982 \.l'ere issued outside

rhe United States and are ¡edeemable at the ComPan-l"s oPtion

under certain conditions related to U.S. and foreign tax lau's. The

97,ie percent notes due November 26, 1992, were issued r'-'ith detach-

able u,arrants which grant the holder the right to receive additional

notcs bearing the same interest rate and maturing in 1992. The

warrents require the surrende¡ of the original bond on or before

November 26. 1989; thereafter, thc warrants require thc pavment of

one thousand dollars plus accrued inte¡est. The 53ti percent notes

due April 24, 1996, of wbich $144 million has been designated as a

hedge against the Compan-v's net investment in Coca-Cola (Japan)

Compan¿ Ltd., are clenonrinated in Japanese yen.

Other long-term debt consists of various mortgages and

notes with maturity dates ranging from 1988 ro 2008. Interest on a

portion o[this debt va¡ies with the changes in the prime rate, and

the weighted àverage inte¡est rate applicable to the remainde¡ is

approxirnately 10 percent.

Matu¡ities of long-term debt for the five years succeeding

Decenrber 31. 1987, are as follows (in thousands):

1988 5213,609

1989 118,ss8

1990 9,472

1991 19L,066

1e92 208,307

The above notes include various restrictiot'ts, none of rvhich

arc presently significant to the ComFeny.

Actuarial present vaiue ofbenefit obligation

Vested benefit obligation

Accr¡mulated beuefit obligation

Projccted benefit obligation

Plan assets at fair value (prirnariìy listed stocks, bonds

and U.S. government securiries)

Pian assers in excess of pro-iected bencfìt obligation

Llnrecognized net loss

Unrecognized net assct at transitiot)

Âccrued pension asset (liabilitl') irrcludcd

in rhe consolidated balance shcct

s292.097

$317.570

$3 99,479

154.333

5-+,854

50

(s8,488)
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1'he weightcd avcragc discoult ratc and rate of increase in

future cornpensation levcls used in determining the 1987 acruarial

present value of the projected benefits obligation for the Company's

plans were 8 perccnt and 6 pcrccnt, respectively. Tlre expected long-
term rate of rcturn on assets used for the majority of the Company's

plans was also 8 percent.

In 1986, tlre present value of accumulated plan benefits (as

determined principally under the aggregâte cost method) for thc-

Compariy's U.S. defined benefit plans was$272 million ($250 mil-
lion vcsted and$.22 nriìlion nonvesrcd) and the fair value of plan

assets available for bcnefits was $378 nrillion.

The weighted e\:erage assumed rates of return used in deter-

mining the actuarial present 'r'alue of acnrmulated plan benefits

rvere 8 percent for 1986 and 9 percent for 1985. This change in the

assumed râte of return and a plan anrendment irlcrcased the actuarial

present value of accumrilated plan benefits þ' approximately $48

n'rillion atJanuar-y 1, 1986. and decreased 1986 pension expense by

appro-ximately S7 miiiion.

The Company has v¿rious pension plans in locations outside

the United Sta¡es. These locations are not required to report to U.S.

gol'ernmer:tal agencies and do not determine the actuarial Fresent
value of accumulated plan benefits or net assets ¡vailable for benetits

as calculated and disclosed above. For such plans, the value ol the

pension tunds and balance sheet accruals exceeded the actuariallr'

conrputed value ofbenefits as ofJanuary 7,1987 a¡d 1986, as

estinrated bv consulting actuaries.

The Companl' also has a plan that provides post-retirement

health care and life il:surance benefits to virtlrall], all eruplorees who
retûe $,ith a nrinillum of fir'e vears of sewice; the annual cost of
these beneiirs is not significant.

9. l¡r ' r\ti l¡rls Thecomponents of incomebefore inconteta.xcs

fo¡ both continì.¡ing and discontinucd operations consist ofthe
ibllowing (in thousands):

\¡¡r En,tcd

l)ctmtlwr 31,

United Srates

Foreign

1987 1986

Tl¡r Coca-Col't C,.nþrry antt Suhsidínries

Inconre taxes for continuing and discontinued operations

consist of the following amounts (in thousands):

Ycnr Entlcd lJnirc¡l Snu
Drnl¡er J\, Sr¿t¿.r {¡ Inal Foreign Tòøl

t987
Current $ 49,851

Deferred (34,167)
1986

Current $ (9,850)
Defc.rred 1L,i62

1985

Current S I,797
Deferred 36,005

Y:'.'.1'.'l'!.*:^bcr tt' 
.

Statutory rate

State income taxes-net ol
tederal benelit

Earnings injurisdictions taxed at

lorver ratcs

Tiaus:rctions taxed at capital gain

rates

Equity incorne
Othe¡-net

The entertainment business is included in the Companv's

consolidated federal incorne tax retum through Decenrber 17,1987.

The Cornpany incurred U.S. federal income taxes in all periods

presented. For financial reporting purposes, the 1986 tax benefit fo¡

current U.S. taxes results lrom the adoption of the equitv method of
accounting for the Companr'\ Entertainment Business Sector and

certain accounting reclassifications relating thereto.

A reconciliation ofthe statr.itory U,S. fede¡al rate and effective

rates is as follor¡'s:

$15,823
(4,615)

s 11,703

1,834

$457,059
10,076

$ 421,9s3
( 1.2e6)

s274,43s
21,409

6522,733
(28,706)

$ 426,806
42,300

s280,799
62,179

$4
4

,567

,765

1987

40.0"1"

.5

(3.7)

(3.4)
t-6

35.0%

1986

46.0%

.5

(4.5)

(4.3)
(5. 1l

.8

1985

46,070

.5

(s.7)

(7.t)
(1.s)

32.2V"33.1%

$ 3s6,434
t,053,729

$1,410,163

s 592,307

81 1 .146

s1,403,453

1935

s 156,209
609,068

s1,065,27i

Investment tax credits included in
detemrination of abovc ¡ates

(in nrillions): s 2.9 $12.9$

Deferred tåxes ere providcd principally for depreciat.ion, cer-

tain employment-related expenses and certain capital transactions

rvhich are recognizeC in dilferent years for financial statement and

inconre ta-x purposes. The Companv has manufacturing facilities in

Puerto Rico that operate under a Puerto fucan tax exernprion that

e-xpires in 1995.
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Notoi lo Consolldated Flnenclal Stalements

Appropriate U.S. and foreign income taxes have becn provided

for earníngs of subsidiuy conrpanies that a¡e expected to be remitted

to the pârent compâny in the near future. Accun-¡ulated un¡emitted

earnings of foreign subsidiaries that are et(pected to be required for

use in the foreign operations were approximately $280 milìion at

Decenrber 37,7987, exclusive of amounts, rvhich if remitted, would

result in little o¡ no tax.

10, Sti-¡c.x ()prr(.)Ns r\ND (ÌlHt.R- Slr)( K Pl ,1Ns The amended

1983 Restricted Stock Award Plan provides that 3,000,000 shares of
restricted common stock may be granted to certâin officers and kry

employees of the Company. The shares are subject to forfeiture if
the emplol,ce leaves the Conrpany for reasons other than death,

disabilitv or retirement and mav not be transferred by the emplovee

prior to death, disabilit-y or retirement. fhe enrploy'ee receives divi-

dends on the shares and nray vore the shares. The rnarket value of
the shares at the date ofgrant is charged to operations over the

vesring periods. Shares granted we¡e 178,500 shares, 210,000 shares

and282,0N shares in 1987, 1986 and 1985, respectir€ly. At
December 31, 1982 94ó,500 shares rvere available to be granted

unde¡ this Plan.
'Ihe Companv's 1987 S¡ock Option Plan covers 8,000,000

shares of the Compan¡r's comnìon stock, 'Ihe Plan provides for the

granting ofstock appreciation rights and stock options to certain

offìcers and emplovees. Stock appreciation rights permit the holder,

upon surrendering all or part of the related stock option, to receive

cash, common stock or a combination thereof, in an amount up to

100 percent of the difference between the market price and the

option price. lncìuded in options outstanding at December 31, 1987,

were various options granted under previous plans and other options

granted not as a part of an option plan.

Further inforn.ration relating to options is as foliows:

D¿tmtfur J1,

Options outstandi¡lg

at January 1

Options granted in
the year

Optiorrs exercised in
tbe rear

Options canceìled in
the rear

Options outstanding

at Decernber 31

Options exercisable

at December 31

Shares ¡vailable at

December 31 fo¡
options which
may be granted

Option prices per

share

Ex¿rcised in the

Yeâr

Unexercised at

¡,ear-end

... ...'?!.r.

6,M5,924

1, I 1 1,850

(1,33e,s84)

(227,843)

1986

5,662,r55

1,800,400

(1,19'+,183)

(202,448)

5,599,335

1,444,350

(1.081,938)

(299,592)

5,610,347 6,065,924 5,662,155

3,168,149 3,153,137 3.192,978

7,539,184 459,454 2,128,263

$10-$39

$10-$4s

$10-$2.+

s10-s39

s10-$21

$10-$24

In 1985, the Companv entered into Performance Unit Ágree-

nrents, wherebv certain officers will be granted cash awæds based on

the diffe¡ence ìn the market value of 555,000 shares of the Company's

comtrron stock at the nreasuremellt dates and the base price of

$20.63, the market value as ofJanuary 2.1985. tJnder these agree-

ments, the cost rvill be charged to oPerâtions oyer the resting period.

11. At.rìt,'trt I r(.)Ns ANI) L)lV t.\ I I { | l{ F\ Jn December 1986, the

Company acquired The Coca-Cola Bottlìng Companv of Southern

Florida. lnc, (Miami CCBC) for approximately $325 milliorr less

assumed debt and Coca-Cola bottling companies affìliatcd with

Mr. Crawfo¡d Rainwater, Jr. (Rainwater Bottlers) for appro-ri-

mately $211 million less assumed debt. In Julr' 1987, tlte Company

sold a significant portion of the Rainvvater Bottlers to Coca-Cola

Enterprises Inc. for approximatelv S173 million. The rcrnaining
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operations of Rain'rvater Botrlers s'ere sold in August 1987 for
approximately $40 nlillion. Thc total proceeds from these sales

approximated the Company's cærying value. The investnrent in
Míanli CCBC was reported on the cost method based on rnanâge-

merrt's intention to dispose of it. (See Notc 15.)

In Decembe¡ 1985. the Companl,acquired Nutri-Foods Inr'1.,
Inc. (Nutri-Foods), a nianufacurer of-juice-based Êozen desse¡rs.

The total purchase price consisted of approximarely S30 million
in casb. The operating results of Nutri-Foods have been included in
the consolidated statements of incomc from the date of acquisition

and are not material.

In 1985, the Compan_y sold capitaì stock of several U.S. bot-
tling operations resulting in gains of approximateþ $67 milljon.

12. l)l:c or\i r tì!i rt r) ()pr R^Tt()Ns In December 1985, the Com-
panv sold P¡esto Product.s Incorporated and VØinkler/Flo<ible

Products, Inc., manufacturers of plastic products, for approximateþ
$112 million. Operating results for these companies have been

reported as discontinued operations. Net revenues ofdiscontinued
operations rve¡e $235 million in 1985.

13. Plr()\/tsl()ì{1 ¡il¡r, [ì I \ f'¡{¡ ( il tl{r t) ( )l't l \ltr rÌ\ç\ Á\lr
[)tst\t/t-rt'Àtt,N t In 1982 the Companv recorded a $36 mil]ion
charge related to restnrcturi¡rg activiries in its Foods Business.secto¡.

This charge ¡elates to rransitional matrers associated r,vith the change

iu industn'environment and a rn'ised oprrating strategy concur-

rent with a change in senior management.

In the fourth quarter oi 1986, tlre Companv recorded provi-
sions against earnings fbr restructured operations and disinvestment

aggregating $180 million. These provisions included $135 million
relared principalþ to the revaluation of ce¡tain assets and the esti-

mated cost of closing various production facilities as a ¡esulr of
changes in the conduct of the Company's U.S. soft drink business.

The remaìning $45 million related to the Companv's disinvesrment

from South Af¡ica.

T'he Coca-Coh Conryany oncl Stbsklíaríts

14. \\'otrt.tr,r, (' ,\pt t,\r., Dec¡eases (increases) in working capital
(excluding cash, marketable securiries, tempo¡arv investmenrs, notes

receivable Êom CPE, loans and notes palnble, crrrrenr portion oflong-
term dcbt and dividends in-kind), by component, were (in thousands):

1987

$ 409

(81,303)

47,988 (178,928) (77,685)

Tìade accounts receivable

Inve¡tories
hepaid expcnses and other

âssets

Accounts pavable and

accrued expenses

Acc¡ued taxes

195,416
710,172

19tì6

$ (e8,117)

(47,10e)

120,066

134,704

1985

$(61,406)
(74,709)

1 15,750
20,829

$272,682 S (69,384) $(77,221)

15. Stturt (ltrl f.J I Fvt v l:, InJanuary 1988, the Companvpur-
chased The Coca-Cola Bottling Companv of Memphis, Tenn.

(Memphis CCBC) and subsequently sold Memphis CCBC and

Miami CCBC to Coca-Cota Enterprises Inc. for approximatelv

$500 million in cash plus the assumption of indebtedness. rhe roral

of which approximated the Company's carrying value.
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Notc¡ to Con¡olldatcd Flnanclal Strbmcntt

16. LtNL\ oF BtJslNË.\\. Information concerning operations in dif-

ferenr lines ofbusiness at December 31,1987,1986 and 1985 and for

the years then ended is presented below (in millions). The Company

operates principallv in the soft drink industry. Cirrus, fruit drinks,

coífee and othø products are included in the Foods Business Sector.

Sf D;nl*

Intercompany transfe¡s between sectors are rlot materiel. Prior ¡ears'

informa¡ion has been ¡estated to âccount for Columbia Pictures

Entertainment, Inc, and T.C,C. Beverages Ltd. under the equity

lìlethod. (See Note 3 to the consolidared financial statemeuts )

!?!!
Net Operating Revenues

Operating Income

ldentifiable Assets

Capital Expenditures

Depreciation and Amo¡tization of Goodrvill

$2,120.1

323.6

2,047.4

78.0

60,1

s4,109.2

1,108.9

2,126.7

92-3

+2.ò

Foxls

$1,414.3

66.6(a)

627.3

55.4

28.8

,c:y.:':
s 14.7

(175.3)

3,554.2(d)

73.9

22.0

Consolí¡laetl

s7,ó58.3

r,323,8

8,355,6

299.6

153.5

SIII Dnnþs

1986 USA

s2,016.3

1s8.3(b)

1.421.6

,13.7

60.6

Intmutional

$3,628.6

843.0(c)

1,862.4

r02.3

48.0

¡Ìrülr'

s1.319 I
120.3

593.1

71.8

26.4

.9'ry':': .

s 11.9

(224.5)

-3,604.0(d)

98.0

1,9.4

Consolídatcd

s6,976.6

897.1

7,+8+.1

34s.8

15+.4

Net Operaring Revenues

Operating Income

Identifiable Assets

Capital Expenditures

Depreciation and Amortiza¡ion of Goodwill

Soj Dnnþs

1985 US.4 Intmational þDods .9:y:1"
$ 11.3

(140.9)

2.704.8(d)

81.2

16.7

Cotsolídnted

$5,879.2

806.7

6.246.3

411.8

133.4

Net Operating Revcnues

Operatiug Incorne

Identifiable Assets

Capital Expenclitures

Depreoation and Amo¡tizatior: of Goodw-ill

$ 1,864.7

217.2

1.489.9

112.3

'+9.1

$1,326.5

7t7.6

486.1

113.8

21.2

anl 874.1 nillion, respcrthdy, øt ùccntb¿ 31, 1985'

s2,676.7

672.8

1,565.5

101.5

46.1
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Notc¡ to Concolldlttd Flnanclal St¡tcmcntt

16. LtNts ()l- Bt,slNF\s Infornlation concerning operations in dif-

ferenr lines ofbusiness at December 31,1987,1986 and 1985 and for

the years then ended is presented below (in million$. The Company

operates principallv in the soft drink industry. Ci¡rus, fruit drinks,

coifce and other products are included in the Foods Business Sector.

Intercompany transfers between sectors are ltot nlaterial. Prior 1'ears'

information has been restated to account for Columbia Pic¡ures

Ente¡rainment, Inc. and T.C.C. Beveragcs Ltd. under the equity

method. (See Note 3 to the cor:solidated financial statements.)

Sl Dnrrfts

!:ll
Net Operating Revenues

Operating Income

Identifiable Assets

Capital Expenditures

Depreciation and rtmortization of Goodwill

USA

82,120.7

323.6

2,047.4

78-0

60.1

lntenw¡ìonal

$4,109.2

1,108,9

2,726.7

92.3

42.6

loods

$1,414.3

66,6(t\

627.3

55.4

28.8

Cor¡nrate

s 14.7

( 175.3)

3,5s4.2(d)

73.9

22.0

Consolidnttl

s7,658.3

1,323,8

8.355.6

299.6

153.5

So/i Ddnls

1986

Net Opcrating Revenues

Operating Income

Identifiable Assets

Capital Expcnditures

Depreciation and ¡{nrortizarion of Goodr¡'ill

USA

$2,016.3

158.3(ìr)

7.421.6

73.7

60.6

Inrcnarional

s3,628.6

8a3.0(c)

1,862.4

t02.3

18.0

L]ords

s1,319.8

120.3

593.1

7t.8

26.4

9:y:y:
s 11.9

(224.5)

3,604,0(d)

98.0

19.1

C¡¡tsolidarctl

s6,976.6

897.1

7,+81.1,

345.8

154..t

t 985

Net Operating Revenues

Operating Income

Identifiable Assets

Capital Ex¡renditures

Depreciation and .Amo¡tization of Goodwill

SoJ¡ Drinþs

USA lntcma¡ional

$2,676.7

612.8

1,565.s

101-5

46.'+

s1,964.7

217.2

1,+89.e

112.3

19. 1

s1,326.s

777,6

186.1

1 13.8

2r.2

Foorls CLlryonte

s 11.3

(140.e)

2.704.8(d)

81,2

16.7

Corcoliclated

s5,879.2

806.7

6,246.3

411.8

133.+

a n¡l 57 4. 1 m illì on, re sya hrl :r', a t Due nh¡ J t, 1 9 I 5.
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-

17, ()r,t'tr ¡l lL)\\ ri,l ( rl.r )( ,11 ,\ Pl tl(. A fi t.As. Iufo¡matioD about the

Company's operâtions il diifercnt geographic areas al DecL'mbr-r 31,

1987, 1986 and 1985 and for thu _years then enclcd is prcsi:nrcd bclou'

(in nrillions). Intercompany transfcrs bctrvecn geograplric areâs arc

T I p ()t¡t ¡t-O ¡In Con p t 1' a n¡l S u bsieli tt r¡cs

not matcrial, Ir¡ior ycars' infonnation has becn restatcd lo accoulìt

for Colunrbia Picturcs Entertainrnent, lnc. and T.C.C. Beverages

Ltd. under the equitl'nretbod. (Scc Nore 3 to rhe consolidatcd

financial sratcnrcntr )

1987

Net Operating Revenues

Operatirrg Income

Identifiable Assets

UnircJ Stotts La¡ín ,Anwit.t Drro¡x and AJica Padlic anrl Canatla

$3,459.1

38a.5(a)

2,625.9

$ss8.0

153.2

36s.3

$1,709.5

s08 1

1,010.8

$1.917.0

453.3

766.4

9orr,*,t. .

s 14.7

(17s,3)

3,5s4.2(d)

C,rusolídnurl

$7,658.3

1,323.8

8,355.6

1986

Net Opcrating Revenues

Operating Income

Identil.ìable Assets

t..lillh:¿ *arc\ Lntìtt A¡neriø

s3,277.9

273.8(b)

1,980.8

lrr"l*.,r.r! 4l^i
sl,628.e

35a.6(c)

895.4

?:!t':"*13,'ù,
s1,502.1

352.4

620.2

c:!:"'i*

$ 11.9

(224.5)

3,604.0(d)

Cotsolìrl¿utl

s6,976.6

897.I

7,484.r

$5 55.5

140.8

383.7

198,5

Net Operating Revenucs

C)peratirg Iucomt:

Identifiable .4ssets

L.i¡¡ircd Stdte:

s3,1.+7.2

333.7

1.950.9

Latín ¡1nrc¡ia

s452.4

90.9

380.8

!*r"t 
r.r.,,! l-l"ti

s1,240.8

291,4

804.5

l::'!i: ":¿ ?:'.^!.

$1,027.5

228.6

405.3

C,rrpototc

$ 11.3

(140.e)

2,704.8(d)

Cr,nsolida¡ttl

$5,879.2

806.7

o,¿¿+o.J

51,112.8 n¡illi.ir ¡tr¡l 574.1 nilliu, n's¡tctrivcl¡,, at Dttenfur 31, 1985.

Net Operat¡ng Rovonues r.i .\,il¿i '.,.) Operatlng Incomo rs.lr,/i,,',';

a5i

l:urr,¡rrJ Àincr _ ___],11,0

P¡:riir,r'd C-rn:J: l,tl.

I ¡trrr ¡\r¡.rc¡

f.rro¡u-'rrirl Âirru

l]3

ir-r5

l¡-l

.lti5rJr .l lit L.rnircrl S',r.
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Rcport ol lndopendrnt Account ntl

Board of Directo¡s and Shareholders

The Coca-Cola Companv

Atlanta, Georgia

'We have examined the consolidated balance sheets of

The Coca-Cola Company and subsidiæies as ofDecqnber 37,1987

and 1986, and the related consolidated statements of income,

shareholders' equiry and changes in financial position for each

of the three lears in the period ended December 31, 1987' Our

examinations were made in accordance with generally accepted

auditing standards and, accordingly, included such tests ofthe

accounting records and such other auditing procedures as we

considered necessary in the circumstances.

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to

abore present fairly the consolidated financial position of

The Coca-Cola Company and subsidiaries at December 31, 1987

and 1986, and the consolidarcd results ofthei¡ oPerations and

changes in their tuancíal position for each ofthe three yean in

the period ended December 3I, 1987, in conformity with gen-

erally accepted accounting principles applied on a consistent

basis after restatement for the change, with which we concur,

to the equity method of accounting for Colunbia Pictures

Entertainment, Inc. and T.C.C. Beverages Ltd. as described in

Note 3 to the consolidated financial statements.

The Coca-Coh Conr¡xn1' a¡i $¡bsiàiaies

A,tlanta, Georgia

February 1, 1988

t0



Or¡.rterly Dafe (Uneuüd) lFor the ¡ears cnded Dæenrber 31, 1987 and 1986)

QL'ARTERIY R$utTS oF OPERÂTloNs (ln millions except pc share data)

N¿l

T'hc Coca-Cold Con¡nny anå Subsidiaries

Gros Proft

...l.e!l
$1,547.8
2,104.4
2,O14.4

t,99t.7

l?lt
$1,428.4

1,,899.4

1,927.8

r,721.0

1987

$ 807.7
I,137.2
1,082.0

998.3

s 71,7.3

980.6

950.3

874.s

1986

$7,658.3 $6,976.6 ç4,025.2 s3,522.7

Net Inrcme Net Income Per Slare

1987

$ 18s.4
2fÉ.4
27t.4
192.9

1 986

s 161.2

22s.s
233.r
314.5

1987 1986

$ .49

-70
.72

.52

$ ,42

.58

.60

.82

$ 916.1 $ 934.3 $ z.+s $ 2.42

eørtøly inJonnøtion lasþm restated to accønrlor Cohtmbia Pk¡ures Enterøinnmt, ln¿ and TC.C. Bwøges Lrd. wrder the eqrity nethod. (See Nott 3 to the con'olida¡ed

-frnduial sratrneú,)

C oea- Cola Entayrise s Inc

,2
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t) Eoad ol Dlrcctom

Herbert A. Allen
President antl Chít[ Exeauive C)[-[icer

The inrcstment hnlehry irrn
Allcn & ConPary IncorPonted

Anne Cox Charnbers

Chnimnn
Atlanø Naupapm

CharbsrW. Duncan,Jr.
Clairman of the Board

The prhnte inwslment irnr
Drncan, Cooþ Û Co.

RichardJ. Flamson Itr
Chaírmon, Boord of Directt rs,

and Chie_l Exccutiw Offcer
S ecu ri ry Pa dJic C o rpo ra tíon

Chairmø n, Doard ol D re c ton

Security PaciJic National Banþ

Robe¡to C. Goizueta
Cløírman, Board of Directorc,

,tn d ChîeJ' Ex e c t niw Oficer
'lhe Cocø-Cola Compnny

Donald R. Keough
Presíden and

Chief OpuntingOficer
The Cocø-Coia Conrpany

James T. Laney
President

Emor1, Unit'rriry

Donald F. McHenry
Uniwníty Rcsetrclt

Pro[cssor o[ Diplonnry
antl Intenutional AJJ airs

Ceorgetou,n Uniwnity

Paul F. Oreffice
Chairman of the Board

Thc Dotu Chemkal Companl,

James D. Robinson, III
Chnirman, Board of Dírcuon,

and Chief Exccutit,e OJIice¡

Arneri tøn Ex p re s C o mpøn1,

James M. Síbley
Partnar in the law Jim
King tr Spalding

'William B. ïhrner
Chai rman, Erecu ti w C om m i t tee

oJ'Board oj Díreuors

T'he díwnijed conpany

14. C. Brndlay Co,

Cha í r mnn, Executi ve Comm inee

oJ' Bourd of Dírer tors

CB&T &tnrshares, Int.

Clnìnn,tn, Board of Directon

Cohtmlns Borþ & Tful Conpany

Peter V. Ueberroth
Ci'¡mnisioner

)4ajcr Leapte Baselnll

James B. Williams
Víte Chairman, Board of l)irettr,rs

Sr.rnTrusl &tnles, lnc,

Preident
'frust Company o[ Ceorgia

Pr¿sítle¡tt

S¿rn.Bal,þs, fur.

Gorporato Offlcer¡

Roberto C. Goizueta
Chairman, Boarrl oJ Direaors,

antl ChíeJ' Exectt íve O[f cer

Donald R. Keough
Presiden¡ and

C hieJ' O pera rin g OlJic e r

SrNroR F.xÊ(ìuÎtvE
Vtcn Prrsronx r
Claus M. Halle

ExECUTIvË Vtt:r PqesrD¡ ¡lrs

John W. Georgas
A. GarthHarnþ
Ira C. Herbert
Francis T. Vincent, Jr.

SËNI()R VICE PRESIDENTs

M, A. Gianturco
M. Douglas lvester
Sôldon H. Johnson
Robert A. Keller
Earl T Leonard, Jr.
Alex Malaspina
EduimR. Mellen
Douglas A. Saarel
R. V. Waltemeyer
Carl'Ware

VI(]F PR}-SII)T NTS

Williarn\V. Allison
William R. Buehler
Robert L. Callahan, _fr.
PhilipJ. Carswell, Jr.
Murray D. Friedrnan

JohnJ. Gillin
JosephR. Gladden,Jr.
Robert D. Guy
Gary P. Hiæ
V. Glenn Kernel
Gloria E. l-emos
WilliamH. Lynn
S. W. Magruder
Maury C. Roe

Jack L. Søhl
Rcry G. Stout
Harry E. Teasley,Jr.

M. Douglas Ivester
C hieJ F ín'u rc i'tl Oficer

Robert A. Keller
Cenernl Couwel

PhilipJ. Carswell,Jr.
Tieasurcr

JackL. Stahl
Controller

Donald R. Greene
Secrctary

Execr¡tlve OfllcoÉ-
Operat¡ng Unltg
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Edwin R. Mellett
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Harry E. Teasley, Jr.
PresÌdcnt
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Sh¡rcholde r lnlormatlon

(-'(ìui\4(,N S i( x.r\
'Iicker symboì: KO

Newspaper listing: CocaCl

The Coca-Cola Company is one oi30 compauies in the Dow'

Jones Industrial Average.

Common stock of Thc Coca-Cola Contparty is listed and trade<l

on the New York Stock Exchange, which is the principal market

for the common stock, and also is traded on the Boston, Cincinnati,

Midwest, Pacific and Philadelphia stock exchanges. Outside the

United States, the Company's common stock is listed and traded

on the Gerlnan exchange in Frankfurt and on Swiss exchanges in

Zurich, Geneva, Bern, Basel aud Lausanne.

Shareholders of record at 1'ear-end: 702.743

Shares outstanding at year-eud: 372 million

I)tVl Irt'n* tls
At its February 1988 meeting, the Company's Boa¡d of Directors

increased the quarterly dividend to 30 celrts per share, equivalent

ro an annual dividend of $t.zO per share. The Compau]' has

increased dividends each of the last 26 years.

The Coca-Cola Company normally pays dividends four

times a par, usually on Ap'ril 1, July 1, Oæober 1 and December 15.

The Conrpany has paìd 267 consecutive quarterly dividends,

beginning in1920.

DtVtDrì.tr) ÀND (. \\H lNvF-s t MF.N'l- PLAN

All shareholders of record a¡e invited to participete in the Divi-
dend and Casb Investment Plan. The Plan provides a convenient,

econornical ând systematic method of acquiring additional shares

of the Companv's common stock. The Plan permits shareholders

of record to reinvest dividends Êon Company srock in shares

of The Coca-Cola Company. Shareholde¡s also rrav purchase

Company stock through voluntary cash investmcnts of up to

560,000 per year.

All costs anci commissions associated u'ìth-joining and

participating in the Plan arc paid by the Corlpany.
The Plan's administrator Morgan Sliareholder Sen'ices

Tiust Companv, purchases stock for voluntary cash investmenis

on or about the first ofeach nronth, and for dividend ¡eirvest-

nlsnt on April 1, July 1, October L and December 15.

At year-end, 25 ¡ercent of shareholders of record rvere

parricipauts il the Plan. In 1982 shareholders invested 56.9 mil-
Lion in dividends and more than $6 million in cash in the Plan.

S ìr x. K l)Rt( t,\

Belorv are New York Stock Exchange prices of The Coca-Cola

Company stock, adjusted for a three-for-one stock split il

June 1986,

9:::::
Fourth
Third
Second
Fint

!e87 ytsh

49.75
s3.13
47.00
49.00

1986 tli.gh

39.63
44.88
41.83

36.67

Low

29.00
42.88
38.13
37.75

Lott

33.75

32.88
32.83
25.58

Close

Qnrter
Fourth
Third
Secoud

Fi¡st

38.13
48.38
M.50
45.75

LlOJC

37.75
33,88
41.83
35.08

ANNUAL Mt'F.T I\t; ()I. S}{ÂRL IIOIDF-RS

Aprii20, 1988, at 9:00 a.m., local time

The Corporation Trust Compan-v

1209 Orange Street

Wilmington, Delaware

PUßLIC.ATIOI\S

The Ccrmpany's annual report on Fotm 10-K and quarteriy

report on Fonn 10 Qare available free of charge from the Office

of the Secretarl', The Coca-Cola Company, P.O. Drawer 1734,

Âtlanta, Georgia 30301.

A N otice oj Annøl Meeting oJ'Shareh olders znà Proxy Statønent

are furnished to shareholders in advance of the annual mcetittg.

Progress Reporß, containing financial results and other information.

are distiibuted quarterly to shareholders.

.Also availablefrom tlie Office of the Secretary areTl"r

Con Cola Company in 1990, The Chroniclc oJCoca'Coln Since 1886

ald other booklets about the Companv and its proclucts.

Eeu^L Ot,rttt IUNttY P()Ll(.\'

The Coca-Cola Companv maintains a long-standing commit-

rrrcnt to eclual opportunity and affìrmative action. The Companv

st¡ives to create a r,r,orking environment f¡ee of discrilrination

and harassment with respect to Íace, sex, color, national origin,

religion, age, handicap, or being a veteran of the Vit:tnan) era, as

u'ell as to make ¡easonable accomnrodations in thc crnployrnent

of qLralified individuals with disabilities. The Companl' cotrtin-

ued to increase the minoritv and íemale representatioll in 1987' In

addition, the Company provides fair marketing opportunitics to

all suppliers and rnaintains prÒgrams to increase transâctioÌls

with frrms that are or¡.ned and operated by nrinorities and rvomen.
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Èlrr.nrcAoonss
TheCoca-Cola ComPanY

P.o. Dnwer 1734

Atlanta, Georgia 90301

slànsru¡En ¿1r50t Drr rlssrçnncE
For address changes, dividendchecks, account

consolidatisn, registration changes, lost stock

certificates, stock holdings and the Dividend

and Cash Investment Pl¡n:

Registrar and Thnsfer r{gent
Morgan Shareholder Services Tiust Company

30 We*t Broadway

New York, New York 100i5

(2t2) 587-6s7s
or

Ofnìce of the Secretary

The Coca-Cola Company

(404) 676-2777

I NsnrunoN^L INvEsroR INQU rRrEs

(404) 676-s766

STOCKBRoKER INQUIRIES

(4O4) 676-6272

Dcsign: Car Caham + Assriares

Photography: Anhur Mqøson

Typognphy: The Alpholnt Shop

Printing: Cnr¿e Ríce & Sotrs
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